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VOLUME 13

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, OCTOBER
28. IOCS
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"y 8,1
know blm
Chloago, avoiding this mistake.
N. Y., aged 16. taken from bis did not faro ao well, being
wives, all llvlug.
Ho waa brought before Justice of the!
four
imposed
Isplrcopal
church has a parsonit
Jan.
Hoeh, of Chloago. bride of 14 to answer charge or
upon by his manager In New York. reaee Otero and waa given a hear KILLED A LARGE WILD
and a cnurch odinco paid ror and FOOT CRUSHED BUT
by bU first wife, who marax
a
bigamist,
arretted
confeesed to
.ub i...USiHu niiuweo mat no,
In
iroatury.
In
Rood
Is
m$Y
It
tho
John
had amaw&l something like came home
HORSE
UNHURT.
ried
him
when
13.
thirteen,
he
Monday orenlng, and
waa
Tiuil! t"b1peoos
and was accredited with
'iSHUton "
Hill Anderson, tho oowhoy and prt tweniy-eigh- t
IISO
In
tho
ramily quarrel, heal his wlftrSaid'.
show
Bept.
trivial
3.
bathies,
S.,wk, l ,r
wives. On May soth he
he
Mrs,
Plerenee
whfn
oi
Ferreet.
feisloaaj
y:
oteor
tyer,
In
arrived
was
tiumorolfully.
'
Mesa,
1)10
was
oonvleted
"ani
Tho Justloe toud Urn
approached by his manager for
of
PtltT
ono I'stterson. N. J., arretted as a big-- !
murder
of
M VR0A8 DELEGATES
Arlxona, tho otner day, in a badly
v
amlst. Hor fcusbonds said io num- a loan. It waa extended to the full 2IfX
'
9L
?
TO MINING CONQRESS. crippled condition and It will bo eomo and sonteneed to death.
ifceSSSST.
Moreh 13. Josephine i5ItHnnla, ofi ber sev.en.
tm, In default of4 .ch,holw.:.a",
?! a4
amount of John' savlaga and that
"
tlmo boforo ho will bo ablo to retumo Now York, wan arrested as a big- ""OctriQ. Chaa,
k
,l
tho
V
W.
Pattri,
0husband
I).
was
I'ittenger
havo boon au- fork. He had roped a steer on tno amist.
last the Goeepah giant ever
id
Ve
hTCd
so"tYaV'K
aulllvan and Ellleolt of four worsen, surrender! himself nw tho
wUd'oat'th
of
elcg(tes from tho I.as Yogas SitnHowor rango. and It dragged him woro thoKex.
manager.
his
John retired released from custody until the granfl
't,n of
threo husbands.
tainted
at Plymouth, Mass. Wife No. 4, of from the show builneu
whlah
club to tho International and his horse over tho tide ot a mounand entered
March
Stcfrer, of Now Now York, wa on his eontcience.
tho service or t private ratnlly.
Illninc conerese. which convenes in tain. Andersen's root wci crushes', York, brought to court
for marrylug Ho will aeivo five yean in state' where he made money
l;i Paso on Kovembor li.
Vut tho fcorso escaped unhurt.
two women In ono dy.
.nouih to
to furnish a boTd of mTTu
or.hta. ,riBnd
prison.
turn home Yuma Ban,
I Keep
the peace
iinltrm ttmi .0 rii. "W
- eoinnnnv
IhO Chloride Cold MlnlliLc
nn.i
-- nil ii. ......
i..i.
uw iiuisuuuri.
navo iiiieeu
men at work, and tho hlcti grado shlp
iiiiik lire in coming out
i hoy use power drlllu
Nino miles WOt of ChlnrMn. hn
Commonweakh company are working
twooty men and hnvo a shaft 400 foot
down the iuriferotts strata. Tho Pilgrim Is the making of ono of tho big
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LESSON FOR

AJL3L

In this Inn J of free speech nml treo ballot we have
tlio ipestaele, presented In picture eluewher In this In
sue, or IhtHieanri of men tiirrolilne 10 Hie Homo of n
mlnhty nolilfsnl
In Phlladelnhla and In bluer term
charging lilni wllh being a robber, n thug, a dsgtaee to
civilisation. Only oool heads kept Phllntleiplila from an-ruby anil IriaA&rhed and disgrace Metiday night.
Hut la It poe1lil fur uh man to re half a mltllen
m on f In (his land where one men t a good as another
can n mm nnrnw millions, hulld a palaos, rW l on lm
ported automobile and lire on the fat of th tang, all at
the expewm if tb taxpayers? Tnat eonm! Ilk a
llko the
of Louie the XV, when Prance wne
preparing for her delug of blood.
The day of the
la the day of cowardly eilix-shiVou oonl hide H or eoHsml It or deny It Itlstb
tiny of (lie imraliatwtl rote and or the staynt-hom- e
voter.
It la (ho day ef the man who ptoses the preusnt basins
dollar ahead of future liberty. It la the jiny when the
man who wnntn puro government nnd pulnlo honest"
ilodgee Jury duty, and on election day vote far a oou&-dror an Inefficient beoauso of loynay to his party.
A htm, be ho in rnlladelphln or elxewlisro, l strong
Lccauto manhood Is weak. He buys and brlbiw and
only as men can be bribed and bought and corrupted. Howling mob may stand before lit marble
nco and ory for Justice, forgetting that the atruoture was
reared on tholr cowardice and failure to do tholr full duty
aa American oltlzona.
If l'hlladolphla has learned a lesson, tha awful prleo
ho baa paid may yet prove a good Investment and a
blending.

Ioi

a

was. Tho man refused; nnd thongn tun boy bogged long
nnd earnestly, leers of agony rolllnlg down his emaciated
After refusing
cheeks, the man remained obdurnto.
many, many tlracn, tho man ao far rolonted as to say
to the boy that ho could have tho half loaf. Jun as the
boy was nbout to reach forward his grateful hands to
accept tho Ipaser gift, though ho greatly preferred tbu
larger one, the Incipient Bo.omoli or the Optic orled out,
"Hoy, If you aro' willing to tako that half loaf, while
you would intioh prefer tho whdto one, you will he considered hereafter not only a coward hut n fool!"
What was the result? Wirjr the boy took the halt
kwf, not lietng able to get the whole imi, and went rejoicing on bis way, fully persuaded in ht mind that the
ether fellow was the fool.
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THE
RJtAL FOOL
Vckiu Upttc
Ko

1

KHM.
ha
let all tae
iipie stand la aws, Prsgldt
Hoosevsit
Thai imp kbM on khuurday:
In th llgh el what the number of i e ejaMress-- .
nal party thsi rsmui
Malted Ik terrlt'.. HAV aald.
seems ridiculous thin ui) luaa lu Ni
If0bo Who
,;. joint
pai
.a:air to prulcr
stl.l to
liaiiihiii 'he cSHJSe -- r I.. .n. r. TlirM. oqsjfcTeHieu
i.t ikitt then
i'uv.
ci
(ur join xialsiwod log- Ulitli
at th
am
"L ' j' tut-- , aud they iu8
- ii rrltor.. ssonpt bt ins
Uiui
oni. r tpi out as
SI
'
itstes The m MMIer Hi tfgHAI I (ft tne joint
ier h droiipi th "iinar the isxrltoriei. will
1.
0011.
Dm 4M
.s.'w Mm.ckh who adjesau
jmut
Ml
ktttii
im. Mt tin, aw b. mrors th gsgiarstv torin
I li
Hi.
ftei, tint only a ttrsrard. hut 0
oil' I.
The Las

Usury Otw, 1 - N lI tret nirtfeBswl'
y
that
..in
inurs wars wrver m ni amy piano ai sJlwtBg hlnbd
out Of JJsw V'Wh .in WkwM or luxury UMMIir only pur
arm gfnM.
elisssa) og a large psjf'wttsi. time ma
Aaotber
ovldwis, MfHluiv-.- l by TJi aswe
wWm t, was i A Iw
mavt travel ain.m ihU anmmr AM ft SMtter of fai-i- .
'"i.o4,
Ik ssjssst tbhiK 'o tmfousd auyw
In IhU country
nt uta iirsMut Km. mm to k imiv
aa then la fdou
ly offtwrk at good wgiss for wild m hands. Th ral.
lo
ros4i,4&ro ioln wU. M kiii
where are llvluit
well. And Hie only (uefmiVoM of this
of ptenpsfty
thw HfB Innursnco somGMs
TJIuj Opiic wld oh Saturday,
sentitnont of the
1st opgrnsn' innl JunkSjIrHt psrty,
J1i sojnr the
Of the lolst atalsHftitSi rs ts ijWtH'l h aowiilr the
will m
Im" but Saltirdny, COMgrsWman
lerrtlftrle
flM'l
1'awnty, ' :he bead of the songrsssulnal party," aald "Th
11.
a
tm.
ui.
tj, tfcrru wss a b'y who uud na
HUest iwi for tlioso two terrltarlw at this time wau d
WlilMWi food until he stsod upon thu very vsrge or star in. to ww , agKallax the
statehood nwwtlon alogsther "
vatlou 11. met a man having under m arm a loaf m The Optli l.y all
simuid set Congressman Tuwnoy
liroad. and the ha f of uun'tiur naf. The boy begged the rigit an t the sentiment of tha party, of wuti ii lie was
mm,; how tearfuliv hungry lu tin neho..ltdgtd bend.
mat) '.i giv bun i' - af
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Ward of Pneumonia.
All coughs,
nnd pulmenary comevening, Frank plaints that colds
aro curable are quickly
ile on his way to King-w- cured by Ono Mlntito
Cough Curo.
from tho stage and Clears
phlegm, draws out Inflamired, nnye tho Illlisboro mation, tho
and heals and soothes the
wing to tho darktips it
parts, strengthens tho lungs,
le for tho driver or the wards
off pneumonia.
and
any Just what happvn- - Tleannt to take. Sold Harmless
by all drugvldent that, Just ns they gists.
k tha crcok for tho last
reaching Kingston, ho SHIPMENTS HEAnVY FROM
wngon In auch a manner
THE E8TANCIA VALLEY.
olh whcols on that side
Dunng
Inst week a large numtho
Ho,
head.
sustained iof iieop have been taken out of
oiinilB
and when Inst ber
valley
ror
reeding point, artor
uas eomplgtttly paralyzed the
which
will bo sent to eastern
k down. Tho latter con
says
mnrkeu,
tlio Kstunrtn News. AH
due to tho shock and one huyr puts It, tho range has boen
by the In such splundld
ipmt tho neok
condition that the
' runnjng over his head. I
lnmhn need very llttlo Ceding before
In the nook may they are
for market. Sylvontor
mporarlly prosaed in- - i Hro.. or ready
Monto Vista. Colo W. J
sdna conl. It Is im- Itspney. of
Akunoso,. Colo., IOlllM
lopiieay an to tho result.! Trnuer. or Albuquerque, are among
ilon at tho prosent tlmol the buyers. About eighty rar loads
Dr. r I. (livens was of tho flecey animals ware taken
"
i id the Injured man.
north this weak.
neiday
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The Cashier Who Killed Himself, the President Who Says
Politicians Ruined the Bank, the Enterprise
National Bank and Some Whose Names are
in the News About the Failure.
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BIG BANK FAILURE
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reach tho north rim.
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TO COLORAOO
Dr. fempsahmldt, governmunt in
For All Kinds of Plies.
i poet or of heop for Arltonn, last To draw the fire out of a burn, heal n
week Inapfxiwl 33,000 head of sheep. out without leaving a scar, or to cuto
Tweetr.fUi thattasnd wrr kIiidimhI uons, sores, totter, cotemn and all
from Nnvaj" Springs ni.d tha ba!.tnct skin and aeslp diseases, use DaWllva
from Hfjlbn t. The Navajo Springs VIteh Hazel Salvo.
A specific for
shlpmenia ero made to Colorado blind, bleeding. Itching and protruding
piles.
Stops the pain instantly and
points,
euros permanently. Oct tho gonulno.
Nsw Cure for Center.
Sold by nil druggists.
All sUrfa'
onncerf aro now known
to be oura le, fey Quoklen'a Arnloa
worms.
naive. ja waiters, or uuffioid, Va.,
Pr, C. V. Illncklngton has about a
wtiteai "t and r onnocr on my Hp
for yaarg, mt seemed Inourahta, till tablespoonfui of sorew worms In
llushlen'a a nlaa Salvo hoot ml it. ani
at tho Hocorro Drug and Supnow it is p- nutty wen." Guaranteed ply company
store, says lh- Chief
euro for c s and burns. 2o at all tain. All these worms
r
taken
nruKuuts.
front a man's nostrils "at on sltilnv ' '
Tho dnotor aya that till srn w .worm
THE ROSW ELL FAIR
affliction U not so now na I aoner '
PAID ALL nil LB ntly suppoiM-d- ,
for ho mmembera hav i
Another od thing mat might he ing aeon a
number or such rosea in i
said nbam ie Hoewell fair manage- - tho nrmy during
tho Civil War.
)LU
jfnr s t)iat the Mil
of K)9a1 p ierb were all promptly
Plans to Oat Rich
twill, baya
lloeord. All the money are often frustrated by sudden break-- '
premium
imM tutt i
am! nrliea downs, due to dyspepsia or constipahome peOplo, and bo- - tion. Itraoe up
also went
take Ur. King's
sides havli an etoellont fair, tho Now Ufe Pills. and
They tako out tho,
munoy exp led stays at home
materials that aru clogging your energies, snd give you a now start, euro
Dor t Borrow Trouble.
headache nnd dlrxtncss. too. At all,
It la a be habit to borrow anything, drug
sleds; 25c, guaranteed.
but tho w. t thing you can possibly
borrow. Is oubto. When alck, eoro, SHOT HER THUMB
heavy, wc.
by the
and worn-ou- t
INSTEAD OF HAWK.
paint and i sons of dyspopsln. bilious
Mrs.
W.
nttumptcd to
T.
nesf, llrlgb disease, and similar In- puUorlno a hawkUumoII
that had no roapoct
ternal disc ri, don't alt down and fur
pure blood Plymouth Hooks, aaya
brood, ovor ur symptoms, but fly for
Demlng Qraphlc.
Her weapon
relief to f trio DHtors. Hero you the
wa
hiio missml tho hawk
nna
permanent
una
win
forget bur am revolver,
etui-Maextracting the
ills
your troubles, and your
lulneas of
body will n lie burdened by a toad of riinrgcd the little gun unintentionally,
in
r
thumb, and made n center shut,
debt dlseot
At all druggists. Prlco a'
ir was a painful wound, but she win
toe. uuats eed.
,

he

SOME INFORMATION
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SHIPPING ARIZONA SHEEP

woo-nroh-
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BEAM

The morning paper aqusaw its sminsal mm hmm
a good deal nkoHt what A wond rfrt nvtrapliar K la.
gome of IU news la osrtalrijy wonOsrfHt, as th StOHkiy
warning Imhb idnlnly shaft, for lit Umt tmHtlg H
ilr
i a kwtnre as dsthere.i the ttlght before, bHt
wklefe was not to be dstfyvred till the night following,
and probably was then prtrventc.l by tho rain. In the
some Issue It nnoeremoU)iisly tnkns a Methodist doctor
of dbrlHlty, Iter. A. 1. MurM"". superlhtendont of Meth
odist mtoatons for Now Mnxlro, ana wUhmu oonienl of
ehtirsk or nrearhcr makes him a bishop ef the Bpheopal
obiireh. Tm, It is a wonderful newspaper.
Hat leat some might Imagine this wonderful newspaper ability to he confined to the khl dtWrtnient, ntten-Homay tie nailed to a Waahlngton urlialB on the Iroin
page of Momlay'a Ihhuo, thr loading new Item of which
was publlehetl In Tlio Cttis. n of met Tuesday. In the
nmb Iseue seven Unco nf heading are given to a pretended epeelal from Hatu, about an oooureneo whloh
took tilaee last Thuradsv. and of whloh the T'lnhlad
Iiapera had ample a'aoouni on Friday. Again, In Hunday'a
taeue, the morning M r has wiililonlj found Umt on
Jamiary 1, 1004, or
two yennt ago, the county
oppropr aied money In order that the
euramieelonera
Tho Qhleago immigration bmmu one day thla week Ilenk of Commerce fumld be retwltl monoy which the
disclosed the fact that forty-ninAmerlean girls havo eounty had Ud. Trii. the morning paper Is Johnny on
boen aeld Into slavery In Chinese harems, riiost of (hern the spot wbfo It tome to getting news. What time It la
lout to olvlllinllou and without hope of release save by not telling 1(1 troui. e to tho nolle, It dvhlentiy Is aeareh-Ihthe records of ' paet to find live news
Btilolde, being helpleee prisoners In Chinese Interior
The fact Is timt Albuquerque has tho best two papers
towns, subject to tho whims of the raandarfnt who are
In
south wet, and tho Journal daaerves great orodlt
the
worn
through
purehase
oonnlranoQ
nblo to
the
them
of a
on whose Identity la welt known to the government oHlo-lal- for blnxtbe only morning paper In Hew Mestea, Uaeh
The di ler who delivered Dies girls Into slavery paper lias Ita nan distinct field in both home and foreign
roalilOH In Chtoaeo.
In new. That tit. Hold of the afternoon paper Is uotttir for
Ita linn n wnmnn mnfriitni-iilUfi! than the field of the IllOmlng paper. OSPOOI
Hlmncl.nl whn Is nUn known r. Iho mvarnmnnt Dr.l "
acrvlco ngonte. The national government says It must aly ,n tnwn r
n'l Uuatlon of Albucjuorque,
rtily upon the police nnd stale authorities to punish pro-- does not nilmll of denial. NaVArtlinlaaa lha Jfiiirnul i
curoasos, boeaute there Is no federal law against tho ex. deserving r credit In that It otiltlvnies so well Its infer
porting of women for Immoral purposes. American Con loriltdd.
Kach paper must, from tho nature of things, got news
aul James I,, liodgors of Shanghai wilt nnllst tho
of tho ISnglUh nnd Chinese authorities of that whlqh th other doea not got at first hand, but,Tho Clti-ziiand its render know full well that tho afternoon
city. Thoro Is evidence that the mlo of many American
slaves bring from fSliO to It 00. American girls, liotrnyed jmpur i nitivntoM Ita hotter field with nu asMldlllty and
not leie than that of the morning paper In Its
icob
Into the hands of rich Ohlneso by tho two women, bring
T"Mvenlng paper toils tho noWf tit lodny.
00 to $1,000. tho prlco fluctuating according tof Wfer'"r
from
(Iio iixirnlng iwpor can only tell th newa of joiUinlay
boauty and accomplishments
whh l) or uecoselty must largely be a mero rapgtltlnu ot
what has already been told.
,
'
In this same connection The Cttlsen iwlntjfWJth prWi-It Is oxouedlngly difficult fur tho morning
pgr! h i" Iik dally llliistralwl serviou, In which It cltio not KlV'
ntato n nmttor accurately. In Ita Sunday Iseue It nays i us patrons ooplee of pleturea which kovo aTready bet-that tho "Hank of Commerce onmo forward" amoug'tho imMlshed In other paper sovernl days aBt Irtit lt Rlvt- protoetanU ngalmit tho borrowing of money by tb county
vIbwn of men noil arenas at oiffrShi ituiii
commlselomra to run the dlstrlat court, whan thte o1iuty ntereaH.
already had the mnoy In the hands of it legally elected
na
AUiiKiueniue kt proud of her dal.y twporpVoli'-llitreasurer. Thta U absomiely Incorrect. The HauK of auiQ to be. but neither will Inorease ltd pipjlTarJU-urrogan- t
Commorco took ho notion In the mattr, whatever. W.
astumpMotM on the one band or lnmwifeau:t
H. Strlokler. a did M. W. Mournoy, and sovernl dozen
m tho (her.
r
othor londlrig (dtlaens ami lrage tax payers, did elgn th?
protoet; but the Journal writer, though nevor able to
WZLrL,
get through his bead the dlfferenee bnween the not of a
The Iis Vegas Optle of yatterday eV5nfng had n
man in the position of aseoelato Justice of the suprume
and ableet editorial In fivar of 0119 more erfoi
court ami the not of the same man as a dlstrlat Judge, calmest
for slnglo Kiatehootl, before neoeptlng tho proposal u
certainty should he able to distinguish getween tho act Jolntti-o,
which The Cltlmu has eeeo stuoo tlio Jitntur.
of u, tax payer In his private capacity, and tho act of a
praposltloo
ha boon brooehed. The CltlznP I for etat-hobank through one of Ita offletola. The bank took no nafany kind of statehood we oan gqfc
Thla paper
tion in tho ooho, whatever.
may bo or
opinion that Joint statehood Is really 10 he
Then the Journal undortakee to show somo differ- preferred thoelngle
and It la firmly oonvlncwi
ences butween the board In 1001 and tho proeont board flint (1 tit toiMlnlimtil statehood,
.
lot
tit a ihl.. " l
'
r;
commie-lone""' " wl" V0 M 8nv ,U
of oounty
but the most Important dlfrer-i":
nt
Um9
M
UM'
?
once. It falls to mention. The Citizen will kindly aid the
. ...
.
A.r
iiiuriiiiiK jmi'ur.
in this oonneotlon eotne to mind the story of two
Tho former board obtained the monoy, the present prayers. A vry doVqut young
miniRtar 'wontod n wile,
did noli tho former was bnaked In Ita doalre to get the
ho know nnd loved a young tndy whom he thought to
and
monoy by many of the leading altlzuns, tho latter was be
tho one of all others for tho placed However, ho
opposed overwhelmingly by tho tax payors, tho borrow- prayed for divine guidance, winding uiplil prnyer. 'Hut,
ing by the former was legal, a It was to save property
tliati; Way uboul etnts-hooi- l.
lot It bu lleteyi" Home
to save life ur property being tho oxpreee condition lnl, The Citizen Is rather llkart
tho maiden lady of unmay
which
on
such
be mado tno tiorrowing certain nge who. lietng In a secluded wood, proywl almiH
by tho latter was Illegal, ns th county had tho money for a hiiHhnnd. An owl In a tn- orled HUi, "Who, who ho,
llonco .the potltlon fur inJunoUoin and Uie granting of 11 who! The maiden rppllod. "Anybody, umt, I don't ear a
Kurthonnoro, tha money to pay the flood .alKirflrf, nnd . ho!" That Is The OlQxen'a ticket. It won't he found rethus to carry on tho work of saving property in Imminent fusing any kind.
danger ot dostruotiou, witB otoinlnod on the personal l
curlty of rwponsllilo (uirtlea, and not hy the oounLy 00 in
Hcnt Investlgatloim or uru insurance onmpanioa,
mlaslonors m suoh, whloh probalily aecauntH lor (he fact have brought out some Interesting fnota. Among theso
that tho borrowing of the maeey wg not entered upon la the socnllHl "sulrfctandnrd" iuraoo a new sort o
thu Journal or eommtetloners' proeeotllnga, thotigh the mot of us According to the testimony or one or the
tippreprlgthMi nf fnurta to meet the loan was uraperly re- mnnnger. his eotrlpaoy Insurcn
th llyss of persons who
corded.
sr unable to pass iho requlrml modlaal examination.
That It inakee a good deal of dllleretice to the Jour And ihl kind of Inmirnnce. o the manager aaya, I morn
tn the profit blc than Iho regular run of htlilnuss. Not on acnal aa to whoa ox Is gored, plainly appear
water eontnivensy of it few month ago; and that it count or the largor premium charged, as might be Ut
makea a good deal of tjllferenco to the tax payers, misd, but heeatiM the uhjeeta nf this Hind of Imuif
whether moaey shall ho leni to save valuuuto property asws live log8r than tiw averuge. Tha man
knawB
In Imminent dattger of daeuiietlon or whether It shall be hla ptaieal wenhneaa taki-- bettor
SHrs of htmseir. Tha
sptmt la aid of eaubllaklng a
of affair th strong ami robust man tfve tittle thought to hsalllu
IcgaHty of whteh le hefvjys th outiru for adJudleatioH. Having susoseafully
the msdlsal tests he tots It
also pktlNly appar from the anion of the many lari so at ttwL
tax iNiyer whoso ynMsi to mgr th morning paper.
Th 1 1 and light agraes with ssrsral nf our exonnngtu
In tii editor's mall, today, says an exchange, cam a that Uib fair hehl In Now Ms loo woudl be far more
booklet that would bar gne Into the waste
but profUaUs. dlrsstly and Ittdirsstly, If Instenil of the
for a urav. awoet fae that united on the oovar the blgj$ laW upon horss nietag, bas ball, bronoo innsting
be made aulMldlary to tho Idea
fuse of Jdtst Kitty imlth of Booth WliHI), Indiana, The and alitor sport, the
neat hrtobura tell the llfo story or the girt, it la 11 tni that a fair la an exhibition of agrlcoltnrnl, tiortlctiliural
of iwarty. hardship uh4 a drankm tuther Whn a marc ad tndnitrlal prod Hats. Th fliisueUI sxisr1ence of Uto
ohlld Kitty Smith was given liquor, fed oh the Mtehen Alffllnasriinc fair tkto year sbould oosrtHS the fair man
stove and burned hwr little arms, bon
and all. into a ttjfjjn tha; h saortlHg s:AMmta 06 not ostHsrlsc oms hot
mi of- tin ponethm of tbs lrrlipir, and that th
srit. Wlwt oan a gift do who ts armluasT Kitty Mum 11, sjHtotMbut mr mtt NimsNMM popitlon miiot h tmwu
now a young woatatl, njej
feet and toss. Wi drrs
hareeit and dca matr fttMswork tha. Nhp is also an tft sslr i' Miner att Motions than kip
rsrin and baas
artist of ns mw.a alsWy . gts nHke hsr living isrgsty ass (Mil. hcmlng nsMMflM.
tiy wrhlHg eaVds, aSfUt
Mr dravelUgg and swbruidsit,
RMd to help out
r i:
iat sflers
to be
lutl IMJk for wl. Wltit
Il I
the at lends)
mis
hsr rwt. h wiirkg sWbroMery. uMtluw uulits and hsMMii nenlng of He 'lonely and erfsJpiT of the talr hssoria
pen sad pencil awl seissot.
la hsr noatcat houb. His ttm skhl!
Mrgi
si ih, maalttBa to which
haw
jiHnu pietnret. of few work whlafc ah aw grtfit ability fw lie. Invited
the exeeiiilvttgotnmHtee. in Dls tnulti
'
who Is so ha4lMipt a ad
s.
Is
if ttuwhi. Mis imle of SJHIll
Iheie III
sad great wtsdoui I'll her hook ly mall at tWMrtjpdlvs miU. It Wttlit nee led lit tin
vis ways ailfl'ineaws by
tiiuu
to nnyont- neod to ssurf h. r tJnit shu and earn hsr bis whirl: tiat Ob! .11 Moll of I
Itr assonlaiion ijtHy bn met
Ury, A '"Ok at 'h bright, hrttYS faeo on the safer
.111.1
that Itisii .1
for th
lure b placed llwm so rirai
Worth many tin.thf irlce. M hM the highest (SB4I u himlnsw bai- iiat only
unavotdabls fijMldenU an
Miouisih fioiu clmutabu tivbooi ami tirominent
can m
iiofe or pst y
It uroaiM-- i It. Lot nu Man
itits. who
loesg Alio..
ri)iio
aU own bualsjsjii proapsrlt)
ii.' . ni himssir "ii evtni

f

then to tho rim by tho way of lirlght
Angel creek. Owing to tho fact that
recent floods have done much dam-agTOPICS
to tho trail It was found necesH sary to send sumo men out frbm this
x x- -x X X point to maki needed ropalrs. comLater wo hear tho party were
pelled to oroaa via tho Haas trail to

ion may
aln

'
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listen
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Von Want Strength?
war' to Inoreaso your strength
nHt l to and not take from the
ul,
eh.
other words, the fooa
thu
iu vt must be dlgcstod, nssim
Hat
;,nfl ipproprlatod by tho nerves
bin
arffl tissues before being
cx
on. the Intestines. Kodol Dy
pi
spen a uro adds to tbo physical. It
givr "rength to and builds up
tnin tho human system. It Is
pics
to tho tssto and palatable
and
only food combination of
that will digest tho food and
tin syttcm to upproprlato nil of
one'
quail-tleIta
'i.d byandall strongtblving
drugglBt.
Do

t

011

1

m
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McPH

SECRETARY
OF REPUDLICAN CLUD.
MsX'horwm, wcontly of Banta
MiWjjprac! icIiik law In Denver.
lioiyi olectod first vice pros-ho- .
Young Men's llepublltan
omrado. Tho I'uoblo Chlof-u- s
a flno half-toncut or Mr.
m, and speaks or him In tho

w

Ke
Co
III.

Cln

taii

o

i'

M

nomiillmentary forme:
vlco president or thoilub
leu to be one or the ropre-yBlIPff republlaani or the
always allied to the
ot.Mii friend and follow re- wglbli has brought him the
nt of itJie undivided conlldenre
tit' OX Ii' many rrfend and

fi

iirit

la
CI

Ctl

In,

pu.
ni
an.'

'noJ8j"

acin

McPhircfifl. while a resldont of

Ban

i

son'
'

i

wju stnnographer of the
nrlyale land clulma niuf also
"irB JUMoti district court.

Fullgf Tragic

5tL

t'AHHIHH T. L.HB OIM1IKU. WHO COMMITTHD
80ICID13;
I'KKHI
DftS'T FIIHDKHICK QWYNNnil AND Till! UAN1C HUILDINO.
prises In New Mexico could not havo
Pittsburg. ln.. Oct. 20.
Owynner. president or tho dtuiin been built without tho money obtainU'HI
l.t( Am
Vnllimnl
llflnu
ed through tlio bank, and which ho
ot his Influence in
obtained
asked todny what the shortage ot
gutting for tho Institution targe numn
HnUrorlKe would' i", our
"It will bo very Inrg. much lar- from the stnio treasury.
.t
ger, in ftiei, then
unMvd.
Treasurer Says State Protected,
llarrtsburg. l'a., Oct. '.'3.
Htato
From what I knuw now. It will roach
11,1100,000.
N'ono of tho dlreotora or Treasurer Mntthews was nt his offlco
offlcor, not oven myself, had any today ror the first time slnco tho
Idea that It would ran oil niiclt an failure or the Htiterprlsea National
enormous snm aa that The director Hank of Alleghany, In which more
have determined, however, that no
matter how great th shortage may POLITICIAN IN I1ANK
DEAL, DANGEROUSLY ILL.
he, It 'hull
'ift'ii. and the bank
A Pleasure to All.
ror liuslneso."
be
No fill is na pleasant nnd positive as
The auditing or tho nroouni or the
DeWltt'a Utile Marly Risers. Those llnterprla Nutkiaal Itask or
Famous Mule l'llla are so mild and
will aot b completed beforw
offertlre that children, delleato ladles the end of tbo woek. Tbn dlreotora
snd weak piople enjoy thetr oteanstng
r
of the bank nro
effect, while strong people say they and
In the dark oonem!iiK ttte
Hill
by
pills
sold. Sold
are the best llvur
and do not know whether the
all druggists.
private loan made by t'enhier Clnrke
will
rnteb STnn.omj or grcstly
HOME LEAGUE FOR
that amount
ORPHAN CHILDREN.
l
la allPKi'd that Andrewa
enter- Jay M. Und, piesldent of tho Homo
League or America, with headquarters SENATOR PENROSE IN
at Denver, was in Sprlngnr on his
""HE DIQ DANK SCANDAL
regular annual tour In behalf of the
Is
tho founder.
Institution of which lie
nyn tho Stockman. Tho work of the
leogue la thu enro of orphan children.
t
It Is
and gains Its
from charitable people. It reaches
entirely over Now Mexico, and should
hnvo the support of everybody. Mr.
l.ltul la a pleawtnt gentleman nnd n
good man, for none other would on
gago In thu class of work ho does.

t'rd
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"I fluttered habitually from const)
patlon Doau's Itegulota re levi-- and
strengthened tho liowale, mi that thcy
K
havo been regular vor alnee"--DavlB, grocer, tiulphur Bpring. Tix
as.

Want

Tarramo

A

WITH THE
LARCENY OF A COLT
Sheriff KondHll roturued to Hills
boro from Cook'a Punk with Her
nioml Wnllnei' who Is chamed wlt'.i
the larosuy of a oolL Watlace had a
preliminary hearing boforo Judge
Kell nt l.nke Valley and was bound
over In the sum or 1500 ror hi np
CHARGED

mm

Meaning
ntiM irom j. 11. Himmoni, or tiearance nt the next term of court
Oa...
Ink what might hnvo ro
8liNHJIl IJUlKa I'h NHOaK
suit,
ts tnrrlMe cough If no Wallaoo oxpoets to furnish the re
It Is n'U'gcd l.y a d
f ie
had
m the incillolne
about quired bond In n duy or two.
insiiiuM.jn
'bat I'enMso liorrowed
whici
s; "I had a fearful
PhI Inneuld. weak, run down" largo nuriM from the lContrirle
SOlli;!
hfoB' disturbed my nlsht's
HondaoheT
8tomaeh "offT" Just .i bank on hi perromgi note. Ilefure
rest
oyerythlng, but noising plain
oaso af lazy liver. Tlurdoek IUxmI hla death, t'nahler Clarke
wool t
It. until I took Dr Hitters tone liver nml atnmaah, pro that the nenatur bad borrowed denied
the
Klnn
New Discovery for Oonsump
money from the hank.
blood.
Uen
nhs and Colds, whloli com mottw digestion purifies tho
nlen
ir
tne.' instantly relieves
Faith Not Necessary,
MQy 'ures oil throat and You may be Just as skopttaat and pe WAS AT ESTANCIA
and i
III ni
preventa grip and ttnlsUc an you pleaeo, Kodol will
LOOKING FOR HIS WIFE,
.
t ail druggists; guar-a- . digest what you est whether you oat
JhIIhs Meyer, member of'th ni'Hint-h.- 1
ami 11.00.
Trial bottle or noL You esn put your food d a
faun
jvolles ferae of Nw Msxleo, was
bowl, pour a littl.f KoUol Dyspepsia
Cure oh It and r will dlgeit It the la town ths first day nf the wsolt,
'MESgs ARJV OUR AND
same as It will in your stomaoh. It after an a nance or eversl iHOh.
HAR,
"r.AT THE CANYON. can't lislp hut cuie lndlgetlon and Dy-- i During tho tints that he has
tiaon
On
Of
fjg
'his ws? Mssur a pepsin. It I curing hundred and, away, Ms wifntiscanie weary of wait-niffiTr)
urHnpvei
RCii
O..M
some had faith and some! ma ror him to leturn. and moved tot
Pont
thotiiand
t Hy dldn'L Kodl will euro you If medl-- l Aiiiuqnsfwuo.
D
.SMI trow Kanss
Mr. Meyer nt tMnk
says
be
canyM,
rrnth.
the cine oan cure you, wnetner you navo in at Bailing sat thu whole fore or
urugtb
on
angers
Kroni
i
hi
to assist him in
faith in It or not. sold by mi
family, us!
US Is khccwsIhJ
ts la- gists.
mmhi
T"MW .
n n the north sid
Mr, Warm has not
hssn Iocnio
' "
4
Jlsrnn mwgslBU furu
a a rangsr. nut expruinBnuy
em and looking after
pects to Havo a o.ne aeon.
win
probuhly bw In tAe snsiern
' ihe
wiwr i on MIEU INji this PitrDoee the
territory. We wsttld kf gJd to hav
9. It. N. ids nnd Hart Ad- arvic.
'
IiIhi bfick among ns, but will loan hlni
SMS
illsifl upon 1h nartv goea
to some otbsr part f the leiritory,
ovir th. irinjt A' xel crossing anu
HE PAYS THE FREIGHT.
If flisy ars wart than wc are Ifl
t rni quarts of
tancta Mows.

are i'

.a J TOKHANC&
is viro president or tho

Pennsylvania Development company
aud is lonnectcit with iiu- raiirondi
nn.l oilier tit Andrew' tnt"rprisc Wj
New Mexico. Tlio. inblltuUona aro
atd t have received iirna borrowud,
from the Knterprlso bank Torraccs,
is n popular republican itoIliiclarC lie
m a iifji-- t to lienrt fnllure. and i
1. 1

ho dangnroiiBiy

III

at

his home

than ILOOO.noo of oublie fundsw
Ievoslted. He aald that at the Ut
oi iiiiiure iiinrv wvre ai,iuv,uuu
Askc
Htate money In the tank.
iiuuiii ins iBHin ill ii i ino Hei urii.
whleh had liesii lurnlehed by tt
bank to protect the stnto from tn
Iom in en h of failure, was worth
less, Mutthews said he had every
rttfltjm

1,1

liullkl--

Ilia

wk.,il

amply protected.

ilnla

ivliu

.

"a?l

iriot
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DOUBLE STAR WHISKEY

n

M

oon-twii-

jn

itfsrtire,

i

i

irt

I

of every
Are du to il jeitlcn. Ninly-tlens hundiea people win have heart troubfs
Kxpress Prepaid.
i
oan remsn ir when it was simple Indices
Hon. It is a taUnllflQ 'set lhal all oases of
Double Hur WhltUsjy Is n
heart dtoeas, net oigsnle, are not only
Whs, Pur. ;yarfllB ?m-ksy- ,
traeeabls u but are the direct result ol Indf
haiiu
mads, In
ir
testUn. AU food Uen Into the stomaeb
ni.tillky, .Pdre
KsuitHeky
which fall of perfect .1 .t'.lon ferments and
WlUflwy
and Sweet. Kvgsy
swells the ttomach, p 'line l upaealnatlha iMHiee Ml.ia this grade tor ii0
la
heart. This Interferes with tha action ef a gali.ui. All good nilpHad In Twiln
the heart, snd la the courta of time that Uix wit a no marks '.. lYmUtgat
Ueomes dlseaaed.
ditlcats but vital or
Ur.D.KiuU,U HrfcU O..Mfji IhndMeniMh
hln
If yim don't find
all jMto
is am n.n ts J ha httrt IreuU
traubli and
lfTl mfund
with It, I lock KoJol Dimttit Cut I tt atari teur It back at our axpoo..,
nosilia and II eui4 tat.
yotir money.
Kodol Digests What You Eat
lleinlt hy P. O, nionay urrfer, ex.
nervous
ef
all
atomaeh
end rellavea the
pre or bank draft.
any
strain and th heart of all preasure.
ollloe.
Denver bank or expn
UstUtaeat, lt.C0S4ibeUit SH tbotatlietdP
DnU I I tnV Consumers' Wholesale
til, wtlch tll( 'or BSe,
Prepared by K O, DeWITT St 00., OHIOAQO. ,UUI1.I.LUUI I and Mail Order House,
all druggists.
th an 1 Hlake s
aJ'o
Donv I'olo.
for
.
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Weak
Hearts
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MANY SHEEP READY
TO DE DIPPED.

Inspector Tow

Clayton Itoterprlss
IKi.iNio shesp. old

dray Informs tho
that there la about

www
and lambs,
around Clayton, ready to be dipped
and turned over to buyer, and tho
U about
awriigti pries to produce
hsail, Kroak Meatna iniultr the
In
liem aala
sr mado
Pnlon ouniv.i

as.wj
back.

neon, i per cent tieing cut
ifThsre
hos been bunches top-

-

Pd Umt 'iroiigot mine
ooiAMorlng

muney,

but
ot
the small pe.rcinii
OUnViikS, the ICt)terirle I Inlormed
that
bast aaht over mado
... A. It was tha
m wis
cuuiuy.
hv- - Ilfaki cui
or
llclilnif
A, Vrfl..U .....
born without a M
any
Tffihlng. loan aeina
ait rhsum.
4

tthe

Olntinmit.

Yfliif driik.glrt

e!l

It.

OkMMst nseldsru innraiMij Qr. SOCORRO PEOPLE AT
Tliwuas' Msetrk) OH. H.ops th Mlu
qai
w i r u nnniuin
i n riMAe
iirninuoi
All aniM!
nud hsal th wound.
M.
Dougherty, Jolili
IL
AISr.
ell R.
CWSWwnld am P. N Yunko" ot
staKsd ror I'aionma
hi
IRRIGATION DY PUMP
tjlftdB. wnr they will pcnl f
SYSTEM TO BE TESTED. sfdl aya In rsst aud recreation. Tho
C H, Allair. f the flrm or Al- net of Hewrro rsnrossniatlves at !u
laire. Mlsra A essnusu, of San
fasanwoWs rson Is now quite larg
io, w
In torvti oh twain, ani AMI Whew Usy return homo they w:
the Soeorno Calais!. Mr Aiisir 1ft not hav to hiuUu ath to having hti
nrpinB to test Us plan of Irrli a nood time.
tlotj by smuptufl ftti a (mm of b
v
asar awn Antsiuo. H- The naator of the ( oiigregationn
nhuroh Inteii'l
WWti mivsnty fsst, ..ml expecU
to have hi wlifb
eiiulppeii with the beat and mom too.
mtnti waier eeouah io Irrianlu
lll he wood cut i i n iiniillflllc. i immmIIiI.. nil I hl ml
nstw. The fuel ue
lg rleuiiiiK the fsitn .tit't lbr will mate pla.-iinitHthle eol .. ntxiu
1, re
or fon 1 1. tlno
A'
to h
b eiiounii of
ret lliuoling ot th
'
yor. i iiif nu thud r irrijptlon
ill
vjsra. WmI Far..
church
,
1
It
sooner or latr beami e0ttlon in .' w. i i, uiiurii nr p L'livni-iI
v
Coiiiinltt)
i,r
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two 'i. necure the foil 1;
of the Itlo Drflndu
this
h.
I
.n
to
which
u
nnd eveiy expurliueni
ear nod mis afttr
niceimarv. nut it
hit meiiioil nhould h. care-full- noon that th. y am milng nnh grcni
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EFFECT OF "COMPANY STORE''
IS TO DISCOURAGE STRIKES

NOTIt'H OF AMPLIATION

COTTON RAISED
AT ANTHONY, N. M.
The Campbell System

weeps

the miner always in
a
debt and dependent
shopping trip show how

Used

to Good Advantage In Its

IN THE MESILLA VALLEY
Dy

Jele

!.,

M.

Oct. 21. -- Company
Hsrli ion.
run by the mime mn who own
the mine and the railroad nml the
1mi r fallen down Iiouiim where the
tinners live, ore doing btislne at the
Same- old stand.
tu. object I to keep the miner ni
hvny in tho company's debt nnd with-bu- r
m.'tiey u lira on In mm of a
nor- -

at

lutmr;

nnunt stored,

pouns

por

to
to

30
20

llacon, dry sa tod. pr pound, at
stoioa, 10 ion's; at Independent
htorea, 14 cant.
Cannml corn, pw cm, nt ixmpn?y
tore. IS cents; at iudepetiA'jiil j.i."
00 to IB cant.
Hum, por pound, At company storo.
U6 cents; nt Independent concerns, 14

y

com-Vmi-

(cents.

Flour. 26 pounds, at company storos,
on cents; at Independent stores. 76 to
IjO

rents.

Coffee, per pound,
nt company
utores. tn, 30 and .16 cents; at Independent stores, 10. 3a and We.
Th - price were taken at a More
In lliirirtos, owned by Pardee & oom-1amine operators, and from the
fcitw rv of A. W. Wear, one block distant Por tho same price tho
grocer Rove better quality.
It Counts Up.
mln-4niv wngnr higher In the littlemounsoattorud over tho
'
tain nnd nwny from tho cities of the

n

Inde-tyen-

i

g

GAME LAWS REPRINTED

li

.

I

-

.

Inde-ipende-nt

lUoon, KnioUv'd. per pound.

rtn

I

tar groceries, nnd from one to ttirco
tc.tmi
a ynrd more tor calicoes, glng-tint- n
and nl'. tires materials.
Heiet-Una llt of groceries fcated on
the toods I have seen oftutiesi on tho
tumors' table, the tllfforonco In prlco
wm a follow:
ISuUer, at tho oompany store, per
pound. 30 to .16 onnt; nt the
etore, 16 to SB emit por
JO
1C

'-

Under the Cam aboil system or plant
culture. J. s. Hooter has oaiered extremely grtUfylng reimiu on his
ranch at Anthsny, Dona Ana county,
f.t
as product now m exhibition nt tho
HI Paao ehamber of eoMHttrce tea.
Hfy says the IlaraM.
tt
of the
The nvost latereetlm
Is several both) ot cotton. Mr.
llnuser grew leas than an norf of tho
cotton, but be detare that ike results were allngetner satlsfsatory,
and he propose to devote (aro
aern to rotten culture nxf year.
The otrtton gtvet an nbtimtam yield.
Although the stalks are rather small,
they nverngp fourteen lolls to the
ffUIITIt UTAH I,OIM
ttnlk. where Texas cotton average
Feel.
twelvo bolls.
Untlnnlng at tar. Mo. I,
Identh-a- l
In tho uxhlhlt from Mr. Ilouser's
with I'or Nn t of aiaei..i.t
ami whh Oar. No j, North ai.ir
ranch there is a large uml evidently htaatlon
z Kale or thM aarvrv
vo.
11 aarah.
itiscloua oahtsloupo, as well as a few rr stone JMiltat
lae In - mod of at,:.
ears of corn. large and
.lump.
jtonument8'???4
1.Wllfcli ni'?'llnain'
Tho ootten, melon nnd oorn wero
brought to the city by II M. Mundy, In a rnwiHd of stone ahlaelad t. . U M
no.
by Iwa tMrtrlna
i,
htemirhNi
snti
who mado a trip to Anthony.
iNMla X M dtg. IT mte. W UK ft
This is Mr. liouser's first year at tree.
ouMnia
uer. No
iieannK
avauauia
nMiawla,! Uaanalla
I. Httrvey No. Otl-Anthony, and he la enthusiastic ovor ?
lode
Mxjlafi
.whhli
la
a
raek
Ins.
alar
the outcomo of his experiments. Ho
" m"unl
stfJM rWadrtt I
came to Anthony from tho Sacra- frS.,M,,n.
Jt-K. bears H. IT
W is
mla.
valley
mento
In California, where ho ft.
Buryev No. MM. osr. Ke, 4 field
has grown all tho products of that Btanilard
wlilcli Ik ft etoaa JLrtxl
la,
arwiad la a jRBl ef atetie
valloy.
rertllo
iMwr
a TT dtg. M mln.
The Campbell system, which has ehhwlnl
Vt ., Vht II.
been omployed by Mr. Homer, does
TlMIKM) n.
U into. II Vi it
ilf
not need Irrigation. The ground Is H Mln. 1.
i mat ft. lo cor. No. j,
plowed to a great dopth and during
with Cor No.
Kmi, Itiar
the rnlny season absorb uxriituro NoIdenttnal
a Late, nnd I'or. No. t,
IMaber
froely.
Th ground Is then covered ImKIi nt tllla aurvev
A aaeahvrv
.Inba
with a llRht. sandy loam to a depth UUi tna ihi stony sniuixt In a mound
auulolent to protect the moisture from ofoa. atone rlifaelen t l JH A elnnn tree R
in iiian lawra n m ilea H.. 17.1 ft.
evaporation. The moisture supplies1 A eedar
Ina. In
tree
bear N.
the roots throughout the season. Mr. dmt II mln K., U t ft dtam.,
bnlH biased and
Homer says that any time during the
MlaaliafU. Sfoan htita&
sen son there is mud at a few inohos
MtallalH Ina. above tfroand In a tatKl. of
beneath the surface
I Stone,
hvara 8. M deg. M mln. W 9H.S
So sanguine Is Mr. Hoimer ot tho
ttaare K n dag.
possibility of raising a wide variety
mln. R.
Va. It
rain tt.
of product in Now Mexico, that ho die.
TU.S ft. t Car. No. 1.
declares he will attempt next year A lliniMon MxlUC laa. la a
mad. et
tho grow'h of tho Washington naval atone oa atony srtwnd alilaftad MJfl.
No
bearing objerts nrtytabla. Iilsnlloat with
ornngo.
Mr. Hauler's exhibit will ') shown aeulh ror of tlw MeTCtnlaiy tede, uwur-veyeIxirtnrk. Ilntl and AdrktrM, etalm-"'Of- during the Amerlonn
Mining
Tltetwe N If .Ug. M mln. W Va. It
In leg. a tain M.
"Wo hope that agriculturists
general will bring In their products
for tta to rxhlblt during tho Ameria irpnvt-- rock xuas ina. set M las.
can Mining congress. Novembor 14 In the around l n mnd. of stona dibit
D Ina. In tllam
A reilnr trt
to 18." said W. a. Tlllon. secretary
twain H J dtg. JO mln. W ITJ ft. A
of tho chamber of commorre, tills Dinoii
Inn. in ilium, bmn S. XI
morning. "Wo wish to shorr to tho Meg. 18 tree
mln V., 4M ft., Iwitli blaxnl Hfnl
visitors n retiresontatlvo exhibit of Brlbe4l II T
IcIcntlCHl wllh lh
tho products or tho ranches near El veyHl.
i o oi ine AieKtniey iwla, uiinur-- I
Paso."
8 T7 deg- mln. W. Va. It
"Mr. Honor's success seems to ) Thence
II mm K.
promlso great things for the IM Paso utK.
Alojte line
Purvey J
(Iod
valley, If the Campbell system Is Htaitdard lodr. Ilrsaks at al. otalmnma.
generally adopted," ho sold, referring
utef ft. to the iikoe of Iwainnlaa.
h of vain claimed. It7fl.il ft.
to tho oxhlMi from Anthony.
"Tho Total least
rlatmeil from dlwuvrry point
lltaneepresumrd
annual rt.nfall In this district has along
eourae of
M. II
boon inadequate for cultivation. This dg. It mln v . W ft. nml H.vain
H dg. as
system conserves tho moisture for mln. flt. TStrnt ft. All of which Is ahowa
oiMtn tlw plat MNrteil lierewllli as near aa
use whenever needed."
can be determined from iireaant developments, thai i..lw betng far lfT.tt linear
RECLAMATION ENGINEERS

;rt

T

tKHind.

lde

Id.

(strike.
A miner's wife accompanied nio on
in id. chopping trip In order to get
n idea of the difference In prieea.
found tho comiwny tor naked from
vnc to three cent more on the pound

KAMINB MAY HALL

Miners' children eating tholr midday meal, consisting of coffeo nnd
bread. A strike in the nnthraclto region moans
of a loaf In tho
liumhle homes where there is now a whole loaf. Tho picture shows a typical "little mother of the mines " Their mother Is dead nnd she keeps house,
washes, rooks, and monds for fnthor nnd five small cnlldron.
nnthruclte region. Competition la
A Hunch for the Hun.
linpoislble. betmuso the mine
One of tho Hungarians living nonr- own( will not allow any one to opon ny went to untie ton one pay dny and
W store on tholr property when they Imught a pair of rubber
lools. Tho
fcfe In the IiimIiicm themsolves.
miners were obliged to wear rubber
"It's only a fow cents difference on 'boot In some of the mines on account
the pound." said the wonrai.. "hut It or tho water, on the oar coming
oottnu up at the end of the month."
home the miner mot the auparlntend-n- t
The house she lives In nt I attlnter Is
of the olllery where he worked.
straight up nnd down hoard arrrangement.
"What have you not there, John?"
Por this she pays 0 a the sunerlntendent asked.
tiHHith.
Thorn are two rooms down
'Ilnou,' returned John. "Clot fer
ittnlrs and one p. As the couple tire llaxleton."
yoHHg and nave only one child, thev
"Well, you can Just 'git fer liable-toVet itloiiB better than most of their
and get another job," said tho
neighbors.
wiperinteudwnt. curtly. "We won't
"We burn two tons .' oottl a month. keep mon who spend their money In
through the wfntor," she said. "We tither Mores."
hnve to. The homo Is so oold tho
And the Hun presumably
Imtty would frees e. Wo par 13.76 a Ills leson. It only takos ono learned
or two
ton!"
Vxporienoo llko that to show a miner
Thon she told mo tills story of tho unwisdom of trying to esoapo the
avarice:
company Krip.
ono-thlr- d

,

OFFICIAL MATTERS

StNTENCO SERMONS
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REQUEST INFORMASPORTSMEN
TION AS TO THE SEASONS.

Pottoffico Established.
Small sorrows aro moat voluble.
A ptMtotrico has been established at
Klndnosa Is the key to avory heart.
(
lllanen. Vnltmcla county. It will
Fidelity to tho host ovldonco of
In response to numerous quorltM be served from ligiiita, five mllon to
as to tho gnmo laws of Nuw Mai loo, tho oast, nnd Cuboro. II vo mHes to the rnith.
No big suqccrh enn oomu to it littto
Arlzonn nnd ovou Toxns, Tho Gill-so- west. William 1'nlsano has been apn

thU Information for tho pointed postmaster.
Postofflce Recommendations.
aro Interested.
Delegate to Congre W. II. Androw
Polluwlui; aro the gnmo laws for
has recotnmondwt for establishment a
Now Mexico. Arltotia and Toxns;
New Mexloo Doer, open season, pitoirire at Pratt, with O. M. Zelg-le- r
as post master.
8optemher 16 to Otrlobor .11; limit,
He has lecoramsnded tho following
one - In one soason.
goat, nntelope. benver, appointments: I. W. dray to bu postMountain
mountain
elk,
sheop, iHimlKitn, master tu Alellen. Chaves oounty, to
snrreed Hebeera V. Hortensteln;
pheasant, bobwhlte quntl, wild
J Davis, to be postmaster nt
protected.
Doves, open season, August 1 to 'mil. to succeed Arthur Vnnderwngen.
September 31; native or crested
quail, wild turkey, prairie ahtukens, AT LAS VEQA8 TRYINGTO 8ELL WIRELESS STOCK.
mountain groute. October 1 to
SI
C. F. Lnmountnlue, of Allmquerquo,
Ar.tons Deer, opon season Sep- la In Ijis Vegas for the purpose of
tember 15 to December 1; limit In selling gold bonds In tho American
De Forest Wireless Telegraph comone Reason, three male deer.
pany, nnd to look for a location for
Antelope.
ik. mountain KO.it. mouna wireless telegraph station In that
tain sheep, fomnlo door, protoatcd.
Wild turkey, open season, Septem- city. He says n station will bo built
ber 16 to December 1.
there within sixty days. Tho comQuail Pobwhlto, pa.trldno, crouso, pany now 1ms stations at Albuquerpheasant, snlpo, closo season, Maroli que, Colorado Springs, Donvor,
1 to Ortobor 15.
flotildor. Crlpplo Crook, Fort
Pheasant, Imported, protected.
areeloy.
Pike's Peak, Fort
for deer, $10. Woith nnd (Inhesion, and nt many
License,
Texas Door, closo season, January other points in tho United States, The
1 to November J; limit six In ono Optic nays that Mr.
Lamountnlns Insoason fomaln dcor protoctod.
tends lo call n meeting or buslnoss
Wild turkey, pralrlo chtakon, quail, men nnd talk over tho proposition.
partridge, closo season, February 1
to Novembor 1; doves February 1 to FORTY JAPANE8E SHIPS
September 1; limit 2S In ono day.
ASSEMBLE FOR REVIEW.
Antelope, mountain k)'0"P, Mongol-Ian- ,
Yokohama, Oct. 20. Admlrnl Togo
Kngllsh phcasnnt, protected.
arrived hero todoy on his flagship,
Anothor light flurry of snow fell tho battlrMhlp Hhlkishlmn. Forty waron tho Sandla mountains lint night, ships have now nsBomblod In preparaenhancing the whltoness of tho fall of tion for a great nnvnl review to take
plnco on October 30.
tho night previous.
reprint

lionefli of sportsmen and hunters who

!d-war-

pig-oo-

Pit-obl-

Col-lin-

soul.
Praying for ease Is asking to be an
IIIVilIJ,

Saving money Is not belnK saved hy

money.

farrow Is oft on one way ot spelllni;
strength.
Sins of the Imagination nre by no
means imaginary sins.
Pleasitrc without moderation Is nl
WOVs 111 U(tf with nilinrv
Tho self etntorod oh a rah resolvos
n rou mi me eoiioction.
Tho beet proye.-- ngalnst pain Is ab
stlnenoe from sour nnnlwi.
Tho finest sermor is tho one Hint
maKoa tiio rur ;ly on tho other for
low.

It takes moro than wind In tho
ohost to make wln
grow on tho
unoK.

Tho cream of society Is eanlly sop
aratod from tho mild ot human kind
tlORS.

Money linn nnwnr In nm,l.
n,il.
noes only when Its roots got In 'M

heart.

As n halm, philosophy scorns to bo
suiiuii io wounus mat navo healed

tnemsoives.
Petty nntltlVaiirOst mntin t?nn,t rtltirril
llnw to detennltio tho depth of your

IUIIKIUII,

You do not nood to provo that ou
man by sticking your
oorners into ovoryuouy.
Some men try to rnfso a f 10 collection On a 10 Anllf tiritlfln nM.I hatl
proceed to pronch on the sins of play

arc a square

ing poxer.

HWNHY Y. POPK.

'll
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IN LAS VEQAS.

Thomss C. Means, soil engineer of
tho reclamation service, and C. J.
Sohofleld, an employe ot the service,
are In J.an Vegas In the Interest ot
tho reclamation project, says the Optic This morning Judge ling drove
the gentlemen to the proposed alto of
tho rtsorvolr and took a sldo
to
l ho Olney rssch, whoro the harvesting
n ud threshing of oats that will yield
seventy-fiv- e
buihots to the aoro, is going on The engineers were dollghted
and somewhat astonished by the fine
results obtained. A superficial examination of the soil showed It to bo
deep and rich In tho oxtromo.
This afternoon Judgo Long and
Knglneer II. U. Ilico aro accompanying tho gentlcmon ovor the lands to
tho sout'n of tho city, which will be
Irrigated ty tho wator from the
The gentlomon will upend tomorrow hra They ao socurlng pictures of tho slto nnd the lands nnd
will tnke back specimens ot the soil
for analysis. Tho Impressions of tho
land nrr entirely favorable and It Is
moro than llkply that the latter toats
will quite carry nut the belief arrived at from superficial examina-

tion.

WHICH FOR MAYOR OF NEW YORK?

SHALAM PROPERTY IN
ME8ILLA VALLEY SOLD
The Slialam colony nroMrtv weal
of Dona Aim, Dona Ana county, hna
sold by the Drown K salty company of I. a a Crueee, to neveral loaal

ten

and a number of eastern capitalist.
The purchase price Is aid to have

,,,1

been ximi.ooo. i lg
that from
ut $1,000,000 will de spent on
the properly to make the place or of
the nnost sanitarium in the world.
Ample mean are said to he at band
to csrry .ut the project.
This i a well leonted
art which
was formerly t
Iwme of a aeot of r
imous rwiiuie. wiftieii hs'i wartlouisr
iistoms and way of Its wn. 1 nae
iHple taatalleti a puiDpl! ulaut ami
n wrvnlr. wtileti wa washed awa in
the big Hood of two year ago. faer
i
gooa oreoarti
meynru t
the land and several wellu, Instti whlei.
an abundant supply of water oan ,1600,000
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1-

lode, tinsurrvyrd. which tt a etshe att In
a moulHt of atoa and ilalm location n,
Ure of MrKlnley No I Inae, Ties It.
flask nml Ad tin no, ohtlinanls.
m ft. ie Cor. Sa i.
A limaalea
HWxt las. set la graved
Ut a mad. ef alan ehtaated
A plBe

oilar iteartnaa

YVftaMe.

Vr. If

Thenre ff M de Al Mln W.
m aim K
lian at ft. to Cor No a,

near,

feet thereof together with the mirfaor
ground howti unoti the offlrlal plat
lHMwt tllxrewith
The mhte North Htar
lode hereby enuahl to be twtatileil la
Joined on th Norlb by the ftold fllattd-arIwle, Hurr No 10U, u I. llrooka
et al, olnlnwnin On the enat liy tilt
lMle. unaurveyeil. Hall, lxiflnk
ami Ailrtano. uimanta, on the eoutli by
th ellelrher lodr of IIiIh survey, on the
weal by North Htar No. t lode, this tur-ve-y
The orlalnal location of eald North
Star Iwle la dated July &!, Hfil, and win
reonrded July 11. 1WI. In I li.uk i, Iternrds
or UkwIIoho. HI
ID). Ill the nllloe of
the I'rnbate ClerklK
llenird-r- r
and
of Bantu h'o County. New Mnxlro
NOItTII 8TAII UODH NO 3
Mrglnnlng ut Cor Nn 1, ldviitleal wllh
Hie Inostlmi corner end with Cor. No. 1,
North Htnr lodo of this survey, chliejeti
(he rosk Mail. Mineral Monument No.
!rwv)Miy Oeecrlbcil, bears N 4t .
IT mln.
' tm ft
Thelico 8. ib dg at mln. K. Va. 1!
it tnln. K.
JltAlong
flurvey No. 1M1, Noith
line
War ItKle of
eurvey. Htltsl ft lo
or No. 7, identic! with Cor. No t.
North Htnr loda of thla nurvey, hereto-ton- deeerllird, ehleeled the roek MK1
hi id tho two hearing treea tho enme.
Thante H. T7 deg. at mln. W. Va. 11
d

ili-r-

I.

K ni In. It. ,
ft. to Cor. No 3. a llmeatnne rut
Ins. on atony greund In mound or
-ten, ehliwlad
lttt. Car. No, !, amend-- t
Maguolla UmIs, ehtaetmj
earvey MU-.' wi K, acratafor
ft. es
deaurlbaiT.
-s
6 ml.
.. .! ft A plnon Mra
irae t ins.
m diatn.. bears N. S4 Jeif. IT mln. tl, m
A aeuar tiee s Hat. la Ihtrn., hears
rt
v M dMf. M m. ft . Iwtb Maxoil and
rtbad B T l.
Tbeare N.
de. Ut win, tV Va II
its ft mln. It.
Mowg line KS. amatwled ettrvey No. 9at
K
Uagnolla hale. laW 7 ft to Car. No
i
Llentlral
Hh Cor No I, attieiel
...rvay Wi k. Maaolla lode, harateMtr
hlaehal the r-- h
Mo
- rtring "''"'la available.
rnenre N. n deg at tnln K Va It
"-- .
H mtn K
l

tM

available
Taaaaw
mm. k

r

w

IS deg.

t

4t

IS dear

Mtl fl to c.,r Nn I. the plare of he.
glitnlag
Total length of vein rtalated. tfM rt
rinimen rrwm
along preaumed nourae of v. m ttaa I f(
n. ri neg. ea mm K. ana al i rt B 71
dag at mln W themu alt! rt.
M
dee M mln W.
All the ahnvr U ahuwn upon the nMI
pasted herewith aa near aa can he determined frian present detelnoasanta, that
. inim hetna
Ut 12: i linear feet theeeaf
tuaethr arlth lh- - enrfarr aruind ahnwa
tiiMin the ottiPl.il iuu pnatad hsrewNh.
The aaht Helrher Uatt herehe
lo
taiwtnntl ie joined at thi- Nnrth ay
ttfcj North hHar lode of thai aurvay, on
thr northeaat t.y the McKtnley laabja
nd McKlnley Na I hale, both nnmtrvey
d. Hall,
and Adrlano, claimant
f Iwih.
ntnr aoHhyeat by mended
aurvey SSI K, Uagnolla tads. Iiu,l
ilold nnd Conper . Plalmanta. on llm
anuth hv I be ParadeMi hate af thai savvey,
the anuUaaiat hy Ofant ntatma
Noa .' and I, unanrveyed.
unn Htatte
., elalmanta.
MHtlna
The original loaalhin of said Hetrbar
lade Is dated November IS, MM. and wait
recorded Davfnher IT, UH. In Honk No.
. ItaconU of talhiaa, at aaa
t. la
t
ufflca af the Proaat ClejfV and
of ajaata ra t'oaety.
nerotitrr
MW Meah-a- .
I'AItAniBH LOHM.
HeatotrtHg at Par. Ma. I. btaatlcal wHh
''or, No. 4. a Mended earvar Ml M U
nania Itnle, Sat.ta f (told A Copper On.,
inlmaaia, wldab ht a potdayry nrk 14s
taS laa. m a mnd. of a ton
atHv
4rmiaxl. flfaleetatl I II Ml M Chlaeled the
--k
MM. Mineral Monument No. J,
ir,.vasstr deeartlaal hears N M deg. W
nil" V ttBLf ft A Plnon tree 1 Ina. Ill
dluin boars H IH deg H tnln. tt Tie ft. A
pi""" tree
laa. In dlam. beam a It
de w , M ft. Iiolh blaaail and arrlhed
B. 1
taft. flienoe H.
ilav K . Vo It
dg
mla. tl Along line i-- ameailail
survey
Mnuaalla Iwle. SaVn ft. to
a, amended survey Ml K. Magfor
nolia .,il Car. No 1. Itefcher Imle. of
thta aur.ey heretofore deerrttmd M4.I
Ilen-he-r
ft. lo ..r Na.
lode or tills
aurvay nisT fl to Cor. Mo l. in Una
Surv, tlfll. Silver King kid
A
Islta Inn oa atony around
In a mauini ,.f atone
No
oonriiwa
,nnie. t?or. no. i. survey
No tm, anver King lode, whleh Is a
HtneatiNie
iHllifi Ina. above amaad,
n; T II. Catron, emlmanl.
rlihteied
N, at rtg. tt tkt--t fl. Tliaere 6.
W dag. W vn i; ,ig.
mln.
.. m
fl.
oat edge of l.tt U ft leej
ft
8. tV. Cor. gram N 1 etnlm. tinaurveyetl,
Mining Co. claliiuant.
flu nay rili)
wn
ft. to Cor. No i
aarahyry atone Malt
XT
live, on etan
groHtMl In a maund of
atone rhllM
A lilanii tree S laa
In dlam. baara fl
dg. mln. XV. II fl
A pllian treo t Ine In dlam. Iwnra N. ts
deg. It.. 4.t ft.. Imth tltytnl niHl iKirlbeal
II T
m. Thenre N It deg. W. Va. It
deg. II ruin. H. 43 lo rt luteraeet Una
fturvey Nt,. UTS. Hlh- -r KIhr lile at
ST9.7 ft
H at dtg. W
from tW. Ni. 1.
heretofare denerlbd illit ft lo Cor
No 4. In line 1 amd
Survey Ml M..
lieje. Idenlk-n- l with thtr No. I.
UdliHim
i'ltradlae No. I lixlr. f tllla survey
A
IMirphyry atone Mxllxi: las. imu atony
grmiHd In a nmund of atone rhhteleil
A nlmtn trie 7 Int. In dlam. bear
N. Tl dag.
mln. It M ft A plnon tree
In dhtm ttmm N St dvg. is mln
In.
K Tail at . iMtb biased are aartlwal ft T
'fl fence N. It leg K Va tt deg.
lain. K,
annl. eurvey
Mutfl Har
1 St.. Hon tie
faile fa) It
trpen rut an
lire. MO ft., f HR out 10 ft eant of Hue
am ft Tat of Tuerto Muunlalmi
t
ft
to Cor. No. I. the mar of liegtnnl-.iThe tnlal length of vela clalim.l la
IIII.T ft,, and dlslaiuw clalinnl front die
eoLVery ajaift alona prreumad
t
vein ft, it rtna li
fl ad N It dig
V
Tm ft
h
la eltown uik.h
all of wlili
ih.. plat poeted herewith, as near as ran
lie determined from preeent
lt
thla rlalm being fur
hund
ml etwhtern and seven
llnaar feet thereof, logethur with th
eurfui; around sliown upon the orfi.lal
h. rvwllh. Tli" said Tara'tlia
rilul uoated
hereby aouRbt to
patented in
on
Joliir.1
the northeast by amended aur
vry No 961 IC. MssHolla
by the
Uainher Iwle of this survey Hint the
Oram No. t lodo, unaurwyed. Hunny
Hlnpe Mining On., clnlmanta
on Hi
anuth by the aurvey No. UTS. Silver King
lode.
with whleh It wintll.ta, on the
by mnended aurvey No WI
ttorthwi-a- t
M, iluniuiM hnle; en the southwest by
Willi
Hurvey No tlTt. Hllver King
a blah It ronflkts, and by Paradlae No a
aurvey.
lodn. of thla
Tho nrlglnnl loentlnn of said Paradise
lodr la dated .'anutiry 1st. ISM. and was
rneonled Murvh tli,l Kal, In ilooh No
a, HeonnU of Loeatlona, at txige 9. In
Ih eoffltiv. of th l'rottw Clerk nnd
Itrcnrder of Bunta Ke County.
New Mexloo.
1'AItADIflK LODK N" 1
lleglnnlng ut Cur. No I, iilenllonl with
Cor No. 4, Tamilian Iwlo of this survey.
Chlaeltd the Hhiib
The two bearing ireoa lb Mine. Mlnnral Motiuntent
Nu. a. tirevlaualy daaerllied. bears N. tl
dtg. 49 mln. V 3M3.I ft
Tlienuo M. 4 dag. H. Va. ll ;lg. 4
mln. K
Along litis I, I'urndlee lode nf thla
aurvay. iV.B ft. to Our. No. X. in line
8ar. Ne. 1171. ttllver King lule. A lima-eto-a
inuMiaj in, on a too y groaad In lunil.
.1
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and the reguietlnrs thereunder within
IH
Utaraor with
rI,'.."S'"
the HegVKer or the "l0 Hlatea Unit
Offlra at Mania Pe, la tha County of
WHrta
aad Teftttoty aflfaw Mtralro.
he bareed, la Vlriee at tlm pro!
liny
rtmm at aaal statute,
MA.W1H. 11. OTHIIO,
lUMvslcr.
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N0TI0E OF SOFT,
OWkoc 11, 1005.)
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Partlon.

r. ft

hrlr

Iwn-tnpi-

Cultivation

prices vary the hungarian
who was disciplined.

Foil

I'ATMNT.

Burvey N. IM
tiilR Vt, New Mexlen DlslrUt. V. B.
UrHl Oirtro. Ofltabvr I It It,
NcHIre s
given that In MtrtMI-aof the Art of Oonstx'i'. aprms
Slay I. im, Qeonr L Itreoka. wHm
,vneiiiHrin. Nw Mexiee,
Ceftlv Iapalk'aihm
for a pftrnt fur
fourteen hunarod fminti
n.i hhMv-an- r
linen
ftvt mi th
N'oHb fHar Unlr: r..iirt. . , liutulrr.1
ttr'.-aand
fret of tlx
n waive hundred
Kurtn Star Mo.
tidr:
SvenlV-elUld Ihraa.teialM Hnaar tmmt
n the ReleAer fcml. , laven auudrvd
wahteea and Mv)-tHM- h
linear feet r
me IHrntlM ln
t
aMl el- - BMIHlred
(ret at the Piira
and
Willi mrluv ernun.l
alee N
t
ev.-hiiiMlrrA ami Iwelo
tn width
on tha North Miar I n
tl
feot In
WMtn at IUi wmmm purl- the mith
aat end. down to Ih fen In width at
It norraweat uart i thr nimwMi etui
on the MeHh War Kn. t
rive hun- atwl one-- t
Sred nrtv-nth
in
WMth oa the aWber Lode
humtrea
ana
feet In W tilth
the PnnullB.
on hundred rurtMn uM eta itha feet
in wnnn on ina mnunaa
t Iule
aaM grroip nr Mines l)ln: an.1 itng
within the N,'W liar. i. JMnlaa
DhHrlPt. fount of BanU Fe ,..! Twn?- lory nr New Maslm. which an
nlalrae
ra HH,re fully itaarrlhed aa to ,
and
wunae ny in new note an. ilDoMl
Dial on file In lata of flee, a
.ot ,,f
'.f NM
Which Mat la BfMte4 haeowltli
note or aurvay iieac-nttna
and evtent of aaal rlatma nn tin irfw.

a

IMjMMMatMMI

lt.)

(No.

Terrtlory nf Haw Mexitn. Oeilpjjr of
In tha frtaOniuu
Warner lUrrlagtoa. imitBlfff,

arlllr.

vs.

)lnirtte. drinlftriL
To ttent llrrtaaV Ifairtrantt
You are fcarwhr MUimi that tht abovo

fnra

to MMk Jlub be atu,
aetbm
-a
eaien goni.
RffrraaahJj tlmt la and by
M notion.
Mm
aald malatlff, 'nr4rr lTrrfHginttr
aeetta an abeeiata divorce frtrM you,
th said
.
Cam
.
. dafaaulaal
.
. , tludeuisi.
on ike ratted of swsrtlot. ir.iiiBvim
ami attand- tniHrem, im laat aaiaaa mt witcr
roar aptraaiAnaa la said
rat or
lMftr tlm Mh tlf- t- of
A. I).
a luaravaal hv doAiaat
arayeei lW la tna said WMffcttiti

r"aa

0alltiir.

lny

i.

ri.

Clark nf tkik flla,
fVuirt.
JhIIim iltaaa, AlbMiratlfae, S. M.. at.
tornay pgr pWtttttaT.

NotiocT

LCOAL

aaaa t
Territary' of Navr Mettco, Cfcwnty ot
IIwimIIIw, in the itatrtet Otm,
01am lUnghart. ItaiRtlff,
i Mn

W.

rt.

ll. Ilnnglmrt, liefafiilauL

To

W.

II.

Ilanaharl, DofoodanU
UtAl a autlbag
tn ll.i, .tt1Tl

toil are heratjy iiatlQetl
nial nenlnat vrut

baan

eourt or HernnllNo cAiintjr, Now Mox-leby Clara lkiaglinrl. Iho obovo
mimed plaintiff.
Halil atllt la atvliu! ntara tin
iplalnllff, v. W. II. llangbnrL dofondant
aim is uuiuuereu uuiz on tuB dOaKot or
9alil tUntrtct eoutt. Hold plaintiff praya
for the rare, imirtody and eentrol of
tho minor children of said parties', to
wit: iierioa and Cbsrle. anil for a
ilanraa nf aImaIhIi. itlmran fw.,,, v.t
the said defwidaM, ullaglng a grounda
therefor abnRdunmttt. dMerUOn and
neglect oa rour uart to aMtmnrt iilaln- tiff.
Vom nr
riirthe tuilinid iti. tidlnu
you entar your n upturn nee In aald
wit on or before trie 4Ui day of
e
A. I)., lOOt, Judgment and
pro confeeao will ho entered
fcgalMM you ami said cnitte sot for
hearing ox parte. Plaintiff's atlornwy
1a 11. K. Adams, whoio ofilco and post- -

.,.

do-fre-

OillCv)

ntlUIOs

I

40W

AlllliatlOMIIR.

w. ii. WAMi;.
Clerk of aald Court.

.Mexico.

STARTED SOMETHING

I.

,

DISCL03UHE8

OF WHOLESALE
UMAFT IN STATE
FUNDS OF
PENNSYLVANIA
MAKE GOOD
THE CHARQCS OF A POLITICAL CANDIDATE.

Pittsburg, t'ft6ct. aiTho dls- tlm wholesale,
rotiicrning
farming
hi
ir..3nr funds of tho
tatc of J'cnnivUnnin tn bank having pull wi n r tiii 'Ian nro partly
--

i.7

.

rtaHDH

Bnmm9eaP

Im-

.I.

.

ll.

l--

or Mean. (dUaalMl

Mo. L

Cor

Rur-ve-

y

HOMIiJIt h. CA8TI.K.
duo to the f Marios mado somo weokn
ro hy Homer I.. Castlo, prohibition
candidate for tho auporlor court.
When the sensational sttloldo fff
Cashier Clarko. of tho itoterprJso
bank, uocurrvd, Oawlo painted
to the traaedv u th runti Ar
dltlonn against whleh no had boon
UKUIIIIg,

"1
have been
making
IhtaQ
Olinraoa." he ramariiud "Wit t
hew,
not
able to throw open Ih hcvik
of the bank
New a flmi fliol is

Mo, 1171, hit var Rlag lode, heraiofiire
deg. H.. M.T
dasortbad, baara N.
iMHir
A pi auti ire
anil tneao
ina. ra dlamaiar. bears N.
biMome knovn."
II dea K. II ft. A pi sou traa li IB, la
dlam baara fl 71 dag. W , sFs ft., bath
Maaed and anrtbad t?Ut tt. T
SNtAK THIEF VISITS
H. W dag. W Va. II deg mlM.
Theii.--

a r""""i

K

mat-to-

r

LA VETA ROOMING HOUSE
ft to Cur. No. t,
tlmmlunr 11144 laa. lo a mnd of
ston on atony nround. ahlaated SISt.
A plnon trrv
ina in dtam. baara I at RANSACKS APARTMENTS QF S.raV- A pine tree
tu mtn K SI ft
d
ina
unrtL nOQMBnS SBOUfl Na MOft., aatk tdaaed
in dura Uura west
NEY AND OTH8R VALUABXelS,
'a ft tn ,lni-- f of braioiilnc
ft
ami
rrlbfrl
)ital hnalh of vein rtalnual. leM.t ft. Thence N
V
W
de
II wa fl
along mln K
I'iKiaart' elalmed frntn
eMkaeStliae batwean tka mornr af IS
earned inurae of win N el dear IT
tfurv.-No.
No. lltt, aa4 I o'eUhrtt utat
for
ft.
i.
I
..
a amah mm
ft' aju.i n and a . dea at mla.. liter Irate. T H Catron, etalmaot, Whteh
tlM La Yt rootnlB4 bousm,
M ft
al! of whhh la ahown upon la
liw ahnye ground la a
elan
plat noal.-near aa raa lend of atom
III TOi Lead itwsi, aad raaaakd
hlaehHl J ill!
iu determined from preaem devetopoiata,
ai several of tli
Survey Wo. Mm
Una
.! ft
'iia dalM batng far fourt-ehundred 1171. ttllver lacroMt
8.
lode,
at It'Ut fl
kin
tt 1 wet taiarwa iuwt how
r
and two tenths linear feat,
r. N. I. herrlofora
dag. W from
nwoti jalnndwr the Utaf
uat
Wish th. eurfare ground shown
plat aoatad herewith
earn
iimiii laa otav-ta- l
t chahe. a
r No 4. Identical wtUl Awn 8M rouaaar
H.S
tt,
Ilia BHkl Nona Dtar No. t lode, toraky cor Nnft t Hurr No Ilia, Pilar lod, Wgll aJSKWBt ot MtNavr ami a watch
ouwhi to lie oatenled. Is joined oe the
la a atone lusloaa Ina anuv the wu atrrlaa,
aat t't the North Star lode of this aar-- wbhrli
T H Catron,
Ofrer Tntamas Jordrtu wk calletl
on the north by the thitd 8laneaM, ground, rhiaeted
No
bawled the roek
Mttrvev No. MS: on the want hy the etalmaal
M iSM a th rotr'ieiv wa diacow rat
aa
bean
ataiiald
li
aawexlnl survey No
K. Aiaanolla
invoatigaiioti.
Thenae N. 41 dog tt Va. U deg 41 aad he atada a
lode, on the aautb by putl land. This
B.
an
MUM w HHmta Ue
in UniK-la- g
claim I attunied In T. it H ft. 7 at, un- - tale.
M,
Horwy
No.
U
AloBff
ha
aoota
'"
baujiitjf,
aurvayad
amscad
114.
pfcuse
ut batV aroHral aaar tli uotttt. Around tlfrg
ft tu
lak
Th
orlalnal loealeaa l aaal NorUi
Htar No I lode hi detail aV ptewber 4th. ntog.
M
Tvtal leant h of vein claimed. 61,1 ft. man's Mck was a mViasrd irsarln;
KaV and was raaordail geplembar Hti.
atardU,''
DtaHaaav
laliued frotn dhimverr pelnt Inacrlatioa. "I aat ttaaf
or vain N a) dag; lie waa ntoo pevwlng Out some ytrd
Irvaumad
VP
lsrft?
A ft and H. 41 deg H..
A fl . all bearing the sama liUMrllrott.
TttQ of.
Clerk ami
Reaorder f Haata
of wlilah ie afiawB upon the ptat peaiad fleer walked up to him ami MM:
Now Ataxias.
Vt
aa
naar aa ceo la detarmland
herewith
HKLCIinft IAIOK
waate do ywa warkT"
from ttreaeat davriaemeiiia, thla etalm
Ilegtaaiag at Oar. Na. ),
QtMktag with fright at the atadit of
Identical wllh Oar. Na. 1 Survey Nn. Mag for att. ! la ear faet theraof togethanon
shown
groyad
er
the
with
awrfaa
the big stlok aad bras bo,K? and
Ml ft. amandad Msgaelle. lode, whteh Is
the njlletal wlat heated liarewlUi.
foryeUlNg that ka was MlplWatri IA Ui
a part'tiyry atuaa rxST laa
Mo
hereby
rail
hie
kxle
aald
t
Tha
it-Ia
graoad la a mnd. at atona, aldeeled t
be patented ai lotaail att the deaf a att dHmb, he rvnlletl:
Mlaernl aaUKhl to hy
K. eldaatad the stoat
I don't worg'
th faiadle bale of tnta
Moauintnt Na. t. prnvleualy deacrtbad, nortbeaei on
the Hlthet hy the Htlvor
The oinoar took him la aharge.
K survey
Veara H. X dtv, I lata. W. SMIJ H.
fl.
117a.
Hurvey
No.
T
Uairaa.
deg. KlRg hale.
nlhoa tra 0 laa la ljam lara rT
thkt no alua hag ben
W.. lo x ft
a binon lr II las. In iltarn. aMlmaat, with wldeh It nnrllrta. On Other than
ef the tklf up to that after-nooheara N tt dea IS mla. n.. n it aatri the iMwtbweM by the Pilar lode, riurvey
Na im. T ll Cat ran. etalmaat Oa the
T
yljtri ami ejrtt.il IIdeg.
During Iho last fiw
It Va. It deg. 4t northwest by the llaaanta lode, amead- Thaaoe N. (
an unus
ilMirvev No Ml M. aaat K Oold A ual atsouat of petty thieving has been
K
mln
Tliht claim hi ett- Along line
aawaled earvay No Ml Capper Co rla,nala
gulag oa and the police aro detflruiln-e- d
K. Masaalla hel. Hi tt. la Oar. Mo. X, Hate IH I u n , ii. r n , uneurveveii.
to put ii step to It and Mnd thu
M Pu rati tea
Tne urtttlnal location of
Mealiest with Car Me. t, amended surI!i06.
to
teil
IttL
Iwla.
vey Mt K. MaaaMlla hwa. herttafare ds N
HefitemW
da
guilty parties ir Jail,
t
Na and wa rerorde.1 fleptrtitber Hh, Vm. In
aertlml. rfctaaM the etaaa
neek No t. nt iMHtien Katlaea, at NOTED RANCH RESORT
baarlaaa available.
ig m. in th arrvae at the rraMie
Tiiewra N ! deg. 4t mh). tt. Va It
NEAR LAS VEQAS SOLD,
srk and e Omato Keeafder of Hunt
UK. a mla B
r'uoJMy. New Mai KM
J tl. Parmer, vice rtMlden ot tlie
Stit ft. to Oar. No. 1
The Ave rlaima oamanatnir the Narth
Identhwl with Cor Ma. 1 North alar
Oagtly comttanyj tit
Idea,
lade sad Car Ne. t. Neflli Star Na. t fHar grwwp an. jataad en aH other aatat-m. St. IXHibt. anil hi son, Dr. I'wor j.
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hale of thla an rvay i
Die teak
( own(ar VflaaNi aaal aaaHiled land Tha Farmer, hare heot
the
ISM wad the twa WeartM irea ill
earn
ers of tit Itottwro tohvI tamtt Har
Thence K Tt deg. Satin. It Var It MM gram belftg detanatJl as MhMml
poaiad
on
Harviay Nn IM
oi4tckl plat
dtg. 41 mla. II,
Vagaa.
l
oti of the largest
N.. tvtHHartutH where
and Im la ToWmhHi
AMMg Uae M. North aar lade of this barawlth
tn
Max la baa Swjn
iwago T tiaat, uatarveyeit.
survey. Til ft- - to Oar He. 4,
rlalmlHg adraeea-l- y MuUal att
hut ad HBatejfi winifr
Kerth Htar A air and ail Mradaa
iiiaatioai wllh Oar. Ma.
premMr.
pnmVm1 from Or. F. W.
the mining urewad, vela. tcVla.
led of ibis aarvevi sblaalwl the rwak
ised. r any aotfeaa VXaraof- o dasetttad. Seward, wrnr af lutanrltMM, noihert,
No bearmfc aranatfa.
apethal
t
far.
raa
led
ara
aurvared.
aad
K
dew.
Va
a
tt
mln,
H
tt
111
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sea, Dr. Parmer,
hv
Jheeae
lereliy notllWd that ualeaa lhair adverse N. Y
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NEW MATRON FOR
EDDY OOUNTY H08PITAL.
ILuivsl It an
irm
......
v Ajlasa..i utfi mnifirn
.sub
..vw
at the lfddy county hosiiiial nl Carle- WM. M. IVINS.
miu. anu ner Mac wilt t lilted by
Itepublit-an- .
Mr. Marv 14. xharn. 1'ndar th mm
wmihl take up the forlorn hofte- - He Is of Mrs. Iloyd the hospital has (level- M yeors old, was private secretary to open into a urn eiass lustuution, and
enjoys tho confldenoe of every pbyst-ela- n
Mnyor arace nnd was onoe erty
In that cmdiv
Mnanelallv t'ae
Ho Is an old foo of
hat voted for Cleveland and Institution ranks with the host fit New
Mexico.
Hewitt.

IV.
UL

HBAliaT.
Independent.
N w Y"rk. Oct. 21.
Tho voters of
tie mi'iiopolU liavo before them a
Throo candldatai
riangular piftxhM
ro in tho flM4 tdi tho mayoralty
UANDOLPH

WM

3P- -

.Ut

of

OICO

iif"i

n Mcff.15I.IMN,
Tummany.

lieart, father of
aongreasman,
Jouriinllim."
withered aspirant for
presidential honors, U the top liner
en the ticket of tho Munlrripal Ownerectloit.
ship League.
It Is to bo r grand three ring
Aerial uombe and pyroleohnlos are
Oreat
stunts are In order
I ready
from "Willie" Hearst.
exploding by night In liar-im- .
He had the
F.
pQskot
Clias.
bulging
Murphy,
his
biggest
and most exciting nominating
cart-tal- l
spellbinders aro froth-i- with greasy contract for improveof Hny of Uio eandldatoa.
oratory and tho flag Is down for ments within the gift of tho city and convention
Mr. Hearst sava t lint hn
fhi
as.l rmo of
tho most sensational campaigns allied corporations, wields tho v jlp date for th plain peoplo. First and
In
record.
in
and
the
center
Tainmanv
rlnc.
the
ii
lurumiMii,
HOwants ansoiuie ami perTammany presents for
tiger Is tho chief performer.
i manent munlelpal ownorshlp of publlo
i
li'irgo I) McClellan, ton of "HUlo
Mayor McOlollan has ' ad two years Ullllllue.
Ho wants the Ohlnasn
Liar' Tammany says he Is tho best In
In many wayi. ho has boon Dunne terfearmanoe
here.
Tho I ' ayor nw York nas over naa, ana veryoffteo.
uaeentablo. lie made a hit with Ho
a sharp knife for all trusts
tll4
Uito a goodly number of Now York- - the common peoplo when ho relaxed ' Mr. has
Is surrounded hy a coterie
Hearst
Ifg
iMllfVO II
ttia tilth!
tihltt.Hlil.nn
illkliu.tln ' of newspaper genluies, real and al- Wi
Th- - republican
machine, after a regulttons laid down hy his academic iesad.
who are coiner In run hi
nil
'iiHgrarofui nomlnr.lng oonven-- predecessor, fieth I.ow.
McClellan pnlgn on "yellow" prln4Ms. There
hi t failei to rob tho insurance started off as though no would be In- ' going to be enough
red powder
livemiRftilon of Its mainspring. Ohm. dependent of Tnmmauy. but Just tho consumed to light up
the Sahara desutm
mayor
up
put
M.
Wm.
for
Is
same
Murphy's
he
man.
ert on a dark nlgnt. Mr. Hearst is goill.iiugh" n lawyer, who has
Nearly every prominent republican ing to snenil b
been nut of
money freely,
IIIO'I
Ha
years.
twenty
for
iitio
repubThe
City
in
York
New
wa
by
npnenlM
to
really bettere somo ot tho tblngs he
osi
AA to ffttf It ffnail mnnv mm
m,
Odell
on
lien
says.
bended
knee
beforo
the
(Imi
1 moio or less distinction to head remote Ivlns bobbed to Uio surface.
111
DUtrlot Attorney
was not
totr tioKet. but tno mysterious tac- - Mr. Ivlns 1 a nlee gefllleman. with a nomlnatetl by any of Jerome
Fori
the iwrtles. Hu
s employed by llenj. n. Odoll, now good corporation law practise, and
will
ue
run as an
in il
and
nau- - boss, frightened them off.
greatest mystery about him It why ho exected to add toIndependtnt.
un ii
the flrewotks.
d

tdo

Wm. linndolpli

"yellow

rndloAl, and

a)iam-herlsl-

Tarn-mitny'-

olr-ou-

II. II. Jordan, a well known business
man of Oaflup. acooDiDanled by Mrs.
Jordan, arrived from t
west this
morning nnd spent the day shopping
in ine metropolis.
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SOME ITEMS OF INTEREST
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Vlelt to Dam.

of
Congressman Frank DlokxOn
Hprlngtleld. Ill, who. with Mrs. Wok-sonla vlflltlnR In Phoenix, Went out
,

to tho Tonlo dam, accompanied toy
Mra. Dickson, Governor nnd Mre. Klb-beand BfroreUry

jtad

Mrs. Nlobole.

Fruit to Fair.

Luther Orocn, fair commlMlonor
from flrnham county, tnt to Super--,
intendent Clark ef tho territorial ralThoro
some Orabam county fruit.
woro aomo fine apples, grown by Mr.
Ureeti, and JWlw, qulaee and pears.
VTillntn Hllewortb.

Brown by

Indian School Party.
tMossri. AlfredW. Sklpner nnd C. F.
Hardy, of the faeiil'.y ot the .Phoenix
United State Indian Jmluttrlal school
entertained the AtDnWyva of that Institution with a party In the main build-InBoetal game aided In passing
tho evtMtua; pleasantly. Ilelreshmetita
were aerved.

Interesting Experiments.
The classes at tho United State Indian school nt I'hoanlx have Just
and. interwl"
a
ing teat of samples of alfalfa teed to
be purchased by that Institution. It
was etireesefolly mad", according to
tho directions or tho agricultural experiment station, nnd tbo aootla found
to bo of excellent quality. The
nnd teachora enjoyed the opportunity to watch tho growth ot the
seed, counting the foreign weeds and
all that failed to sprout, und waking
mathematical calculations In percent-ag- e
and similar problems.
White Tanka Strike.
? W. Halnos. secretary ot the (Hta
(laid Lode company, arrived nt Phos-rri-x
from the White Tanks mining dis
trict. Ho reports that miners working
on the Union mine, owned by Frorl 1.
Vols, Jr., of this oily, have encountered some high grade ore on now
work I n its. He brought samples of the
ore Willi ' him, and It is now in tho
bunds of the well known asaayor,
John Q. A. King. Mr. Volx Is very
much elated over hie now strikes, ao
much 60 that ho hardly wanted to
work. Mr. Hnlnos returned to toe
atu-den- ts

Templara to Meta.
Tho Good TerapkiM went to Mean,
whorothay prMeutad "Ton Night in
n Ilnr Room." wUlt wMoh they aorU
auch a auMeaa in I'hoonlx recently.
Twenty people woffc'ln tho oast. Tho Whrto Tfllilit
lette.
company will appear in Preatott in
tho near future, and a trip to Tempo Some Tombstone Mining Qosalp.
J
also contemplated.
Tne Swlashelras nt tno present time
are attracting considerable attention
la In the Hospital.
Jack MttcMnhnn, who was tending from nrosneciors and mlnlne men nnd
there aro quite a number of men nt
engine at Mayer, wna
injured tbroo weeks ago by falling work in that locality dolne aiigraH- from an oil tnnk whtuh ho was work- meni work, besides two companies
ing on. Ho foot a dlsiftnso of about that are doing development worVfimJ
ton foot, and tiadiy Island hta heel, taking Oiit ore. Parties coaling. In
log and heck. He waa litkali to Proa-oot- t from tharb state that an eiteTlont
showing II ketRg made on tho 'Mjade
and annt to the Moray Uoapltal.
property tindor the dlm-Hco.Fore-maClark, ateverni new houses, for
Kilted Hje Limit.
Prank Wtlllaias. the oity aoftOMor the aecMm.aiAttfl "f the mifnayt- and ux collector, at Ptecirtt, haei nave teu trerten mi nag un pa.
mode the butt retort for the imim! wei-- nn4 a mw biscksatltM iflty put
n
roe injuera er st at
In killing door. 1U went out to Ms ip
proiwrty at ToeoomDW, and wmiio in gaKotl, In ttrTRIng a shaft oM ttOod Hi
tmflkH.
He
encoundlcatlfltta IMTO already been
Umt vicinity killed three
d
liaa the antlere, wMett he will have tered. The Topert at onPUlne
many
grant
n
ling
Mite
some remai uaw& fk"h 're,
mounted. Ha
door In hta day ami la oonMred n which Hvaa hauled in frjntfire Mid.,
rood a hunter for large same aa there run thiwuiih the old OhaSJaton amof
tor, wHeti it waa nin m ffi T'nnhntit
la In tho eounty. Preeoott Ilorald.
eoMpatiy.
Meeting, of the Elko.
.( "
Thore waa a meeting of the Illka A Stolen Pony.
new
hold
the
at
theatrical committee
twt .ndlans it pant n
Tho must?
building. In Proscoti.
pnrl
of yeeterday In aenrrh nt an Intho
played
sung
nt
nnd
will
be
ttiat
irnyed or
that
dian
iny stolen
A
waa
distributed.
show
minstrel
from ttielr amp near
gcnornl dlaciiaelon waa untored Into hud
enisalng. Late '" the after-neo- n
regarding thn details of tho coming the OHathey
th. ir property
locate
affair. The loya aro Just now gutting tlog i a hltrhlug
Metli-tdlniok n- ir
down to work nnd will aoon bo ready
church gnd IMk i
'ilon. takto give the Prescott public tho flnoat ing he
pony to the Kle Of a Jus-tl- r
minstrel sherw ever put on tho atngo
.f the pMt. Toviurda dark, ns
Hi ore.
no wner had apptlrd for tho proper the Indian's wrt. told to take
Lorrje Attendance.
hit and go. whrolt th' did. delighted
There waa a full houte at tho
had made of
ceremonies at tho now flongro-gatlon- at the recovery llu-Tho oil wiiat to them was ,t very valuablo
ohuroli, PreeootL
ny.
p
In
thought that whoever
It
flee waa bountifully decorated with
Hie Indiana rmlo
flower
nnd vlnoa for tho occaalop, took the pony from(hen
town
and
deserted him,
Tho vlaltlng ministers took part In him Into
tho ceramonlea. Tho music was fine
and ovorythlng passed off smoothly. Corn Fields E&ual Kansas.
Ir ono will drive about two niiien
The new building In ono of tho t rattiest llttlo churchog in tho west It Ji toutheiiet of .Mesa and Just lot lil.t
gexe
certainly a rredlt to that city. The
wander on ahead he will hh
cMingrogatlnn feel vory proud, of tho ripening oorn fluids Hint- - might.
to
efjurta
by any Kanrae farmer, whore
envlod
mecrttid
frulta ot thotr
corn la said to grow fourteen feet
tmproro their temple of worship.
tall nnd produce aetenty bushela to
Quail Slaughtered.
the aero. On tho McQueen ranch
Tne first day of the open season on here la sovonty acres of n fine wTiltc
1906-0tno
quail for tho years
nnd yellow dont corn na Is grown Jn
ot Proscotl took full advantage the great corn bolt of tho central
leaving
of Hint fact Itlga were seen
state. Thla iruot to ahow what cau
there early In tho morning and until be done in this valley with water nnd
mnny
hunters
good
A
as lato n noon.
sunshine. A several thousand dollar
wont out on the early trains to search pumping plant la In oporatlou on the
among tho haunt of the iur1I for. McQueen ranch wbuh pumps over
pat ehots at tho llttlo gamo birds. two million gallon of water daily-Mr- .
Thla l tao banner year for quail of
McQueen has over AGO ncrea and
the past ton or twelve years. Some with thla abundant wipply of water
amateur naturalists declare emphatic- has one of tiiu thriftiest farms in the
ally that tho quail In aomo sections Halt IHvur valhty
had three broods of little onoa slRce
All Due to Arizona.
spring.
In the uesert of southern Arizona,
Expected.
Disciplinarian
with an Indian, two entlnolcs and n
Major John Urlnstead, disciplinar (Ilia monster us his companions, Prof.
ian or tho United Staiei Inrtmu scho . W. J. Mcfloe. of Farley, lown. Buffer
who tins been In tho
hi" arrival ing from Inst health, slopt for four
home. Ho comes to Phoenix from oM monihe without bed or covota upon
by hie tho hot sands of tho desert, and reMUsitirl. and Is
mother. Major Clrlmtea.l la one of the gained all his former vigor.
c
botlorora In :he Silt ltlver
McOeo baa just returned home, a
valley, tho home of his adoption, ut.d verKnble athlete, In place of the weakHe upends much of his lime when out ened nnd emaciated mnn who ntrug-gle- l
ot tho territory blowing tho rum's
out of n sovoro attack or typhoid
horn of praise for tho raituy. Ilm rover with only enough strength to
duty in tho school la to dlaolpllna the drag hlmaolf woat.
Indian youths.
Whllo on tho desert he amused and
edirimi himself by studying tho habit
The V.'lnsor Opening.
or the lesocu, trptllos and p'.antn
Tho Wlnsor Cafe at Proacott gnvo which uxlst there.
big dinner and fed a largo number
Ho belluvoe that hie experiment bat
of people, tho day It opened, Sou- dlsolosed a cure tor mon suffering
were given oAb from mental and physical oollapso.
venir program
guest. The programs contained eight
Kotblng is said about Uie Arltona
pngM and eontalntxl the program of mosqi'Uu, hue he certainly hud a feast.
the uroheeira and also or tba feast.
of thw oreheatra and the A Fatal Fall.
The uatn
tinmen 01 the kitchen and dining room
Itert Anilereon, a tnemtr of the
forro wre given also. Tho illneur eonstriictkin gpngnt the
Conner Queen
waa ou of the flneet Kretioh dlnnra smelter
at Douitfes. Ml frOfn an
Kvo In Arlsoaa. The oreliOHtrn
iwhtofi
he wna workina. a
or
aweet ami appetising music fow dayg ano,
mistalnfttl Injuries
for eevotW) hours. Nothing wnt Iflok-In- rrotn wUlab Ueanddu-tho next .lay.
to make the dinner a graftal' sue Anueroon bad lt nis
tooket m ih.
i.
Hme of his fall, a ctwtar punch,
esterttl bis grln, pgnattirtng an ..r
Locating Claims,
IiMi
A early of four liavo tftB
(0 U"' tot. The excessive Wewllng
ruapoitafblD
for
fooi bins of tbo Mule
mountain, tqUowtHi, was
He wa putting h huhinir
whre thnv will !.iet a KUIi of death. boMK.
i v
u the feed floor,
data In the rlctal y at Up iaaisivrop- - an eye
baok. iBlaeud hht fooi Inn, nnd ru
fbfteefl font, landing on rrs
nty. Tho party wm Mmped at rout
Meeen. Ob u lee, Hley, niwitr and sees. KUtklnn a IIReen Inch ej n
Main. The accident happen! .
l.oildrn.
Thjr
19 X aWBO far
- at
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GOES

ITALY AT AGE
OP

EIGHTY-NIN-

YEARS

E

MRS, ISABELLA
DERARDINELLI
MAKES LONG JOURNEY TO END
DIRTH-PLACDAYS AT HER
HER
Mm. Isabella Horardluelll, mirth or
of Mlahuel and Camito MerardlujMIl, of
Ha 11 in Fe, and who have relatlVba umt
irlenda tn thla en.v. who wiih a reetdont or tho territorial capital (Or aev- onteen years at th. home of bur wons
und who left the- on the Idth of September. IiUh nrriv.ui safely ut hur old
home in .Maquin dl isernia, intnv tine
ruaohed tharo on hu th ot Coluber,
and Mr. liorartllnelll lina recolVOo a
.otter tniorming mm 01 ner buio nm-val- .
The old lady is 8U year bt age.
but stood tho long voyage rSjmtrkultiy
well. She went by stwtmor from Now
York to Naples and thenoo to her old
home, which la forty miles from the
beautiful Italian city.
Mrs. liorartllnelll. In the very nature
or thlnga, expeote to Join tbo aliont
majority at not a very distant period,
nnd expressed n desire to tlto In her
beloved nnwvo land nnd to be imrioii
lu the old parlHb church qo.metory in
ot many ufttior an
which
coetors are doposltod.
Mrs, Herardi
sons,
therefore, provided tor
nelll's
Journey
homo
nnd for tho coin f01'
tar
of nor remaining span of lite, In ordir
to gratify their aged motltor'a dealr.-Thold lody la reinarknbl woll pr.
m.rvod and strong fur
ae. and
Ida fair to live quite a numuer ot
years yet. She regretted leaving Santa He. nm her two sons, but oould nut
from her
beir tho thought to
I'O.tn'od Italy.
-

-
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SERIOUS

ACCIDENT
TO DRIVER OF WAGON.
K. h. Gulden driver for 'I. I.. Lowe,
met with quite a serious accident
about noon
iterdHX. Ws Mn Silver
City Independent. Ho was aklng on
a load nt the oal bills, when the team
becamo (rlKhtenod by n locomotive
and ntarled to run. Tdr. (luldtn wa
standing In front of the horkea an.)
endeavored to stop tbem. In dbina
so ho wna ihrowrt under the heavy
wagon, the wheels of which passed
over him. He wag idckod up and
.

taken to the Sisters' hospital, where
ah examination dfsctoaed threo bro
ken rlba and Internal Injuries, the ex
tent of which hnvo not been aerer
tnlned. The team, which was the new
ono Jut brought by Mr. Lowo from
tho east, waa cnugiit at the wagon
scales opposite tho Silver City Deer
& Ico plant, where tho wagon
wna
Jamraod between tho scale and the
fence The hortos wore not hurt, but
the wagon was conalderably dam
a sod.
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n "Polly Primrose"

Carol Ardt
Poll) li qu;
o'.it' orae of
as that hrv

sen conceru'iiR the
frolic with t .;jaie.
himself.
The j ieity
o'b sides oonie in
affair i apt
y moment with the
that ettrrmind the
eel Pfimrono happetiM
symtMlhy
with the
hla home la within
ne of the national cap-arlittle plotting go-k-e

uncertainly

ejusr
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"An Upper CuL
Willie Lewis has ouis-r-. wn
roof that are ox-- . the lightweight dlvls4on, he has been
Inn or
petted
I.ee's aMvanco upon ton ed to seek laurels in the HtJ
V'ash
irlysle con feet o to a pon-- it .llvlslon. Hta first open welter
for the unlo'a eattse, welitht unttlo la to bo with Joo Vnt
utile wm
an. that
ie home with ntipre-h- coit iieforo the .Michigan A. C nt
might bo tempted Uetn.ii if tho black follow can bo in
La
III
t lull
it riot Ism to run off to tlticeii ;.i go Into training. After that
.he unlj
and mnko known all l.owi will go nrtor Jlmmle (lardnrr.
he ItS
nut on the coast.
4
I
tenuity is taxotl to the
Hullivnn oxulalna Itrltt'a
John
Itt
n
the romance outside dofoat in the following ring classic.
var
mil la aplta of nil her "Nclion "lid In tho wallou that count
ti
nertalument cqmce. A otl Jimmy out or it. It is tho punch
uid. who It entertained Hint does tho business. Joffrlos wna
11011 aces Oarlysle as n
a plain rightcr; so wna Fltx. Peter
Ik unaiiKh Manor began to slldo dowti tho chuto
ml Polly
accusation to order as soon ns ho coupled up with these
house. Hut It all noro ranoy stunts. Fried egg fighters
the end. Oartysle is an tio ttiolr
antics, but
ipiclofl. hla nooueor tn ue fellow with tho wallop cons tho
a!s the colonels' triiaty coin."
to carry, tbo, nowa1 of
Roomer Weeks, the' Spokane fire
.1 Ornnt.
and Polly stir-- . man, who put Frank Qctch away, has
'inlou lover. Through oen 1101 tied tnat no must reslsn hla
ilu never auspcot Miss Job na riromnn or glvo up tho prlro
Intorprelau&n of the ring. The good city, councllmun of
ly evor had a serious Spokane wero shocked nt tho notor- h' laughn hor way Into
ty tho flro department wns recetv- nnd then aa ng through Week's connection with
itfSf them again. Shells gaj
'elk trtvplfluiu tenicH with
Illlly Mellody. former mlddluwoleht'
ntinaJlgnWn'dlirighl and chnniplon, I on his way- to Spokane,
S MWivatln1ftniUo rogue ween., to meet (leorgo Peterson, who
' .ifh
la delighted to see her waa recently beaten after a dceperato
hi, fall or tho curtain.
fight with Ruddy Ryan.
Manager Hanlon'a contract with tho
Drooklyir club baa expired, but Ttaa not
tOL. (IEO.vFREKCH TO VISIT
been runowed. Tho poor showing or
ALBUQUERQUE ARMY CORPS tho team this aoaaon causes Bomo
doubt whethor Ilnnron v "I bj retainat 'finivatlon Army corps Is ed for next year..
The
vlr.lt
enthiiiisutiijuantlolpatloirlof a
Tommy
Murphy's noor showing
from Cd CTTOPreneh. the." aupcrlor aftainet Terry Atcflovorn was a sod
if
the
tffcuMlvntlon Atmran
officer
blow to his frlonds, wno had expected
Pacific rslfotntea nud territories, that he would at least ahow some evi'n
Inspection
or
who
tour
iwaan
dence ot a rightor, especially nllcr hla
of all .rmjr corps within hla 'Jurisdic- showing against uixon.
Atctiovern
tion,
tut wIU ,'probnbly
arrive hero fought with hla old tlmo vigor, and
on Fri.tiv, n time to conduct ovon- - seemed na good aa he evor was. Young
nc nr(ri. at tno local barracuss
uorbett win probably be taken on by
Ariel- - iwen'jy'threo ynra of tttjtlvo Terry.
aorvlco hothtn rank nnd file. Col
Stanley Itoblion. or the et. Louis
French is today ono or tho roost able National League club, ha olfored the
advocates oi tbo causo or Christianity, monaKoraent of tho team to Ned Han- as It is wielded by tho Salvation Ion, whoso contract with tho lJnxk
Army, on tho American pulpit, Hla lyn team recently oxplred.
wltlo ei.rlenco In tho flold ho has
Tbo wostorn ")CKoy oiud ir pro
twenty-thre- e
been lahorlne these
paring to oarry Ita war against the
yepr- - k rys him woll in his lectures,
American Turf association Into I.ouU- ond iii meetlriga here may bo looked vltle. and Till next year havo a rlvnl
forwhr i o
pleasuro.
traok there. The Jockey Club is alo
Col K . nrh will bu In tliu city but roportea preparing
to wage a vigorous
one
mng.
fight throughout the south agatnat tho
association, and all chancea ot poaco
TRAMP NUISANCE
between tho two organltittlons seems
DEMINO,
OROWINQ AT
to hnvo (tone RlltnmerlnK.
nob riusimmona says ho naa the
la
no wny, no mothod
to sure hi., tramp disease? If It was boat rlcut to tho heavnvelgnt cttnui
miuhT
flresorllio an effectual plonshlp of any one in America, since
laual
remedy tar and feathers, n free rldo Jeffries relinquished tho title If Mar
On n ran ..r aonie otber naroto treat vin Hart la Inclined to dliputo Umt
iirnnt
ihn tremne aro so numftr claim, Fits says he la willing and
oenntry today that our anxious to meet him In a finish fight
a
guj In
rnniiklv . im iuinila. There aren't to settle the content Urn.
Tho Kentucky Institute for the
raja eaiffl. mnt tif thorough work, nnd
WD Aineiiean fflpuKiio is aiiurt ui Illlnd has a foot ball team that makes
a most creditable hIhiwIiik. especially
fui olb ingrSlTeiiU."
found no milder for alKhtloee men. In a recent game
If then cart 1'
the aoore
mejiui . !.. MtgH may h oar only with Ue C res cent
stood 38 to 0 In faor or the mon who
ralMflf.
Vadm - uy a gang invadmi Mr. Mer could see tno ball
ate
nly Mlsa Alay
Trainer "Jim" Iloi.ineon ot Prince
rW'i pla
nil ehn
.1 t?
tr.xi wr In the ton. has been oni.reU south by nir
Urahain
itatu to onter ph)Hlcan. lioblnn m aiif retail a sun
imim. th, , .tad ant
without p. lolaflim, i mand foot), and stroke met ti.u..ier and has boon in
rrightao
Inmates ioor hoaKk aver ln e
lie Hnpi
were nwo seen
uitiy nmnieurii an.i memyuni 01 re
uetirif f . Luill, 'i
win-aa tatnnorar liable olm will i.e permitted to box
Mene
M our
according to .Mayor
CfcMMO.
they made an lu
'ly jwoeeuideiijjjrbe'.
prnfetHlona)
enter uy we Dunne's IftlOM ukase.
luernNXoei atiaejgpi
fluhtors Will be arrested If they at
uaok door
Rati with our tempi U ajtier the ring In tho windy
Wo have no faut'
niHaaSL ThtM- are ....
their baM to burg.
protMt Uh town it the redid unU
Can" AHob. the famous ball play
or Dam Ing oould mit. orsytnlae, nnd or, who was captain, manager and
with Ui oiKcera i" ano, oowpoi 8ret tKinnmn of the Olilaago Nation
h a naetv root abj fur uianj' vuant nnd who umpired
ererv trftinn tawi
on Ifaortnx soil, to .
vamot. evuo- - the aerlea of the base ball tournnmtnt
'
or ere wiui ilurtnsr thr ttwritorlal fair in the ran
uate, tioimrt. gn
pMe.
out dabAyv l'ettlna
of ltmi, hns coma into the llmt-ilgl- u
again Aotonllug to retwrts from flu
THE DEAM6 OF UNION
re go it U rjuito likely tnat absoo win
COUNTY A .IE DIVORCED. become nmanner of the "Chicago Na
olub ot 1&00. Tlia
01 irtVor..
A dear
utanted by ttomtl loaguo
ball player Is now oity eJark or
Judgs flltlle
siardav morning to I.bv
ate iioam. iritn h r imsiiiuin, w. n. the Windy Oity.
More than passing Interest hat been
IlM.ni-- or I'liioa ouiit, now iMaslsn
football eiiUuis
hgr liusband groined among the in
Th plaintiff ofiarges
the big game
laata or AlSmiuoniuo
with cruelty mid ill treatment.
Unlvorslty
of Kansas
between the
Colorado,
Which
and the University ot
HALF MILLIO& RESERVOIR
Ie to be played at Iener on Batt
PROJECT IS PRODADLE day. This will bo the biggest footbnjl
Means, ot the game played
In tho wtt this yoar.
Ti ('
80II Bxiu-rwho has been Neither tam baa Buffered a defeat
reclamation semo
hdwhUiik several) days at lA's Yogas yet thla season, but tho odds are In
the jhveeilgatjoibi ot tho favor of tho JoyhawKora, whjB for the
government aa to the advisability of past three years have taken the measestablishing a half million dollar res- ure of tbo jllnors.
ervoir ayniem near thatolty, reports
that aa far aa soil Is concerned, tho to the olfeol that Mr. W .1 Johnson
inuda are nbovo test. Ail reports Is gutilnt rMng ntaely uwl has Im
luvo thus far been favorable and It proved wmtM fullx in I hat luwor
Tbo la y will probably remain
U believed that tho reservoir la as
away another mouth.
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Actual experienco has shown tnat It is not posalblo to leave tho railm
roads uncontrolled Such a etsti-m- .
a lack of system, vuta a nremlttm
upon unacrupnlouB and ruthless cun
:
atlMad mannromen't." The
point President Kooaevclt most atrouply mnpaaslicd
In
hla speech at
ltololgh. N. C.
In--
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HY COUSIN ML.
York, One. 2e. Although ln-- i
Pumpkins hollowed out and cut Into
numurahlo o uiltlen aro displayed In I "i basket shape make u, pretty center
wnen """'l wltl 'rul-Itho stores, one noel not buy them ,),co ,,,,,
ot PWnute. If they aro of tho
order to ha' n unique display of j A
fun-k,n'1'
n ,ot
wl" mxi
Hallowo'en table decorations.
With
tno nuts, remove;tho meats, and
llttlo earo the hoan mado variety P?''"
,n ho,r
n llttlo folded senll- wiii lm just ..h good. "
I tuoty
Then tin thorn up again. Thoso
out nud filled seatlmenta may bo fortunea, prophee-wit- h
, Ornngos holluived
tiny oandles make very dainty lea, conundruma, or oven commao-ia- ,
r- llttlo lantern
at enoh pinto.! u'd,1.lng.i!w r'm,ora to ',0 omo
f
and carefully piloted autumn
cotPany
may o converted Into effeotlve doll- '
A hrnn puddlug la a grand tlnnlc
oya.
Orange tissue paper ttipd over gaa A pumpkin shall la filled with bran
sawdust, tn this an- burled all
shades and electric Ilghta la very r
fectlve U it hns been dmttratod with sorts of ridiculous IMtle gifts, each
The enda or
blank atlhnttettoa In the shape ot Hod to a bnby ribbon.
facoe, derlls, wltehos, oto. If one can- - these rlblrans hang out of the aaw
not do this, tbo figure can bu cut dust. laoli guoet aolects one. and at
nut of papor and pasted oarofully on, a sIkiio) the gilts aro drawn from tho
puddlug nt ouco.
the under side of tho tissue paper.
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BRYAN IN HAWAII
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at a Particu
larly Emphatic Point in His Speech at the

Thd Photographer Catches the President
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IThp return of Chns. MoKoevcr to
the ring tho other night, when ho defeated lillly Uurko boforo a l'hlladcl-phl- a
athletic club, u another ev I don Co
hat tho old timer who takes caro of
shy hla
himself may oroAseionnlly
castor Into tho rla- - and gel' away
wlUt It. ftlcKocror
bocamo boforo tbo limelight In 1801, when ho
Parrell,
defoetcif Tom
Jlmmle M"ltoh-el- l,
Illlly Darrsgh, and n bunch of
lightweights, black and white. In
rapid flro order. After defeating Hugo
Kelly at Milwaukee. In lp03, Mo
Keever praetloally retired from tho
ring.
The restoration of Carter auB Star
I'Uck to tho Columbia eleven Uy she
eligibility committee, will holp U ma
teriHlly stronKthen tho team. At tho
best. Cfllumlihi looks pretty bad ns n
contendor for gridiron honors this
season.
Msrvln Hart Is to bo atitrro.l in n
meiodrome. "You say tho chovlld
in London?" "How cold tho snow
' tonight!"
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ne. unu urn waa ibkim miuiemtci
10 the On In met boplii
He wn
'
WorKliiK on the structural gang with
The Barns Pranartv.
.1,.
T
M.rabe. The man had ben
fli U4m . tiraUfrt linre rejtMruad1
i
to tlWlr property HWr
for
)OVniltSIU wnptoyed at the Qoufer
six
tii.inth. lfls iHM.ple llvo lu
waaii and will reetuue devohiHWMt
New
York
!(
hie
inad
home In
'
"w,
iwy (tiT imn
itiififi..
Douglas with O. M. Itoaa.
Ihg an t xri iient Khon'ug aiHl sjtamla
to 0m"i mi noti of he WtUfSHt gold
grout'' in the eount
TV lado Is Heavy Traffic and Dust.
At this iIhio of the y.ar, nnd, In
large, nnd
nirictently large to
feet, and ..t all time, in Arlionn.
pay
iNr workhiK of tote
entire
le4t-- .
when th' ralM are fw and unbor-UIh- .
I'
now utwt bond
the country roadn aro extremely
partiea, wb era expoetad out
i to ayenk.
durtuK nut tiusi few waotis to inpeet dusty,
llut ot all dust
Heap vh have tver seen, the road
the inirt)f.
ng
out ot Mesa ie tho record
William Menilnger, ftf nieeaoi), who
'alter Thla U the road over which
m th ontrtH i for ra lining a tunnel all th haavy traffic mid freight lug
on th. Mt chaae property, wwned tn ltooiwvolt and tho dam alto gooa
ty P. u Wuraearoi. In tliat illatrut. doll). nA the enormous
traottun en- WD B In llu cilv
11a
.autlv
imlifng from four to seven oil
f1ti
eonndeted the HrVt twenty mi ot
tho dally freighting of hund
worlf Ott whieJi he had th esntract, roue t uijis or maahinery, nay, grain
aw baa uuw taken astothur eontmot und .cipnltes. etc.. has pulverised nc
to dilvo the iiinaei thirty teat further. mesa stilt over the whole apreail f
It l aapeiei( that to that tllne an tile road lny n bed of dust over fyur
ore hotly u osnaidrale elm wtli de IiH'Iks deep Ho iiens. is tho cloud
upeueH up. He
mtloli neouragea ot dut along tOe roadway at tlmee
when even a (ew waiHuie und
HOHiethlug doing
l
will
there
ihlnka
are tiasAlng rttat ono oanuet,
piiiore long en u numti oi proper
ee an ndvancltig team ahead, and 'bv
Ilea- .- Pauspoetor
siang puraiv, "iilte ho Uuit, is no

AT RALEIGH, N. C.

FROM THE PRIZE IHNQ.
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Flower Culture,

by the

eyor

n

.

In

wsdertnl aHoceea
or Lutlrw lln'hauk.
George Ohrlst.
Mta KMy and Mlae Hall or tho
genera i s office force at Phoenix, bars nn tertakoH a wcleottfl'r
Thf--y
ore fond
oerlmatitailoti
nnd while
IIowoh. particuhirly r
choice varletl a
natort has t roe
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ATTRACTIVE
Increases' thtf pleasures of life a hun- AN INTERESTING,
PLAY AT ELKS' OPERA HOUSE
dred fold whllo bad health brings
SATURDAY N10HT.
nothing but atttforlng and discontent.
If you're sickly, wo urge you to build
"Polly
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up and strengthen tho system by usthat nnmo, which In to bo presented
ing
at Hlks' Opera llouao, on Saturday,
Oct. 28tb, under1 tho direction of IV I
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Honolulu
tungs Hnan. mIi.

nun gave him rapt aii.-i'.n llryno
was lutrmluctsi 10 hl Juwiiilc audi
opportunity i. mnke a apeeeh. iin.i nee by Preeldeat Home t no Kamcwho aiMay liaa an withiuilaetlc an.li lliamelia sohoola, and alio J to tho
encu. mu'le one ot his first and i t beauties a itawnii.
addn-eeIn Honolulu to PUP'ls of the
"Of nil the benutlos that tloj hna
KnniohaHieha schooln tn tvoat of the glvoti to the earth." be aid, how
"by tar the most inaunftrl
Ilishop muaotim, where hundreds of
uideiiu and Mhool ablldren of all hHmsn character."
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It. I. Doliwy
Tho Itltohle Aiiintfement oompany
the I'allfornla ill
will hold forth nt the Caatuo tliealM. magraie. arrived In the city from Loa
old town. Bunday afternoon, beginning
at 3 o'clock produolng mma or tho Angelas' last night In blu si.cia; ar
Hstello." Ho left for polnte '11 Mexl 1
most marvelous und Interesting fot
Vjvor aovh hero, (lenvrat adntllon for at midnight, where ho goee to look
adults M cents; box seats. So cents, alter hta extensive ruining luterests
In th republic.
and chlilren. IS cents.
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space.
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Is then believed
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fmtn the rnnka of the new recruits.
steel osstm and email
would indicate. .
wMh their own money
nuts and apples, these lietng every-wbe- r
Tlilireda. October 10, IftOft
Lieutenant commander John Hood,
other Indnin.-The record lor rho
In demand. Various ceremonlee
Hwlft A Co., Utah. 781 feedlne
Tho nttrttotlvHfleM of the fare all
recently made n Muily of this
Hint mIiowm a toire performed with these, somo or inmliR, at pouaila. $0.06: J II. Van
ntHl prepared a report for tbe depends on the judgment
of the
tal or 4.488 deser- stibjeer,
them sntlroly for the purpose if
etewarU
iinrn, Aiiniuuerque, N. M , 431 ewes.
the ability of the cook.
tions, Imt this ran navni 111111 me, una Mimtnarutsu On someand
merriment. The nuts aro not Tt ixiiiniia, 11
fthlpe there la little or no
waa nurn an enlisted force of 30100, the ciiuaee for doeertlon oa follows:
onton,
cracked nnd
but are mndo tho
complaint;
the men are
nun. tho percentage botng 16.6, Or,
" average wenknes or human Krowllng nil ontheother
mentis or vaticination In love affairs. BIG SIIIPMFNTS OF
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only one tenth of 1 por cant In nx - inaturu, .Here being In liny large body
kid inii !ir ui puiiing inree nuta on
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j
f mun Its djie proportion of wank and
1
ti of tiu year before.
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bars nf hot Iron, naming them after
that tho trouble Is the aamo ono
una record ineiudea nil mun mark-- , uwuie onarticturs.
heir favorite lovora and watching
whloh
average
tho
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cd on the booka aa deserters, thouch
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In tt.ttt tliM nnnt I.... I
dotiblo offense by the aamo men.
n true lover, a Hash a tickle ono, and itary board, who wn here Tuoiulay.
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the nut niiiuoa niter horseir, burning leavlrig Wedneetlay mornliiK for the
"homeless nnd frlondloaa, atray dog
nboutt
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wiin nnoiii-r- . n sure marringo.
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choking tbnn n pig doo about war.
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0U(, w ,ho Mm
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Tho.
aro made up of two c asso. the "mo- - MrPti
people,
of
anil rurnhth no end
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j after slick apples
Othor doaertera. aro: Seamen. 7.07
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One of tho most fruitful causes of nnd a quarter of salt or amokod
per cent; petty olllcora and ship-- '
iK)s at a iiauowe'cn rostivni, wcthern from Magdalenn, 11 railroad
I wiui
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meat.- - with thrco ouncoa of dried or
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head for tholr ticket In tho placo of'
Mr. M. ivina, t vory ablo nnd accomplished gentleman, and well up In city
politics, Inasmuch as he served onco
ns city chamberlain, there Is somo llfo
In tho campaign, whloh a been dull
as a stubble heretofore. Mr. Ivlns
will get tho solid republican vote, It la
Uandolph
rlalmed, while V.'IHIani
Hearst will draw off largely from tho
democratic candidate, by loudly ana
feelvigorously erploltlng tne antl-Raing which was n'ousod against
by reason of his fnvorlng tho
gas people. The other outcry against
MeCletlan claims that he Is owned
ami controlled by '.Murphy, the Tammany bote. Now. MeCletlan Is a very
tidy man. nnd beeldts having a great
many good qualities, is also the son
uf b. father, whleli tetis largely In
rerlnln quarters. He Is personally
ftopular. The odds certainly
favor him and the diversion of demo-matt- e
votes via Hearst can hardly
beat him.

nlcntlon this camp would become one
of tho largest ore produaors In tho
Southwest.
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NEW YORK
FASHION LETTER
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to do away with tho high stop against
which wagons and busses were wont
to back up. Tho reason for tho olttor-atloin tho dopot platform waa turn
Isbod about a year ago or moro. whon
somo passongor. leaving a train ut
night and hurrying to tho electric oar
In Third street, stepped off tho plat-forand received sundry injuries
which woro ruado tbo bails of n dam
ago suit against tho Santa Ko, tho suit
being still ponding.

0C0t0-eK30VOO-

Now York, Oct. 21. In tho creation) tho entire autumn and wlntor, nnd
of tho millinery styles this season In both for the coat suit and for the
spiration has beon drawn ftv some separate wrap, and Which Is qulto aptlmo ot tho picturesque periods of Uie propriate for all suitings, broadcloth,
past. Thero are hats such as our cherlot, homespun and tbo llko. and
mothers and grandmothers woro. In also for tho rloaklnga that nro "pro
outline and trimmings the fashions of ferred for the all around wrap. In this
the early sixties have beon relnonr-- l Instance the color la black end tho
natod.
In Paris the new styles are.' material Hnglisb kersey, almply stitch
flAulirniil o,t a fMrtl tttnntrn
Xtnnt rif M with beldlng silk, but color as woll
the new bats show the most daring nt as material Is a, matter ot preference
brims. High orewns, too, give an ef- and need.
fective dash to many ot tho modem.
The eoat Is made on quite slmplo
Never before havo feathers been so lines, consisting of frosts and backs,
gorgeously beautiful.
Ostrlt-and and Is finished nt tho nook with tiio
marabout plumes and tlpe in new col- regular lapels. The closing is mado
orings and shapes and new oomblna invisible by means of buttonhole In s,
Hons are the order of tho day. Thero fly. nnd the sleeves Hre tho favorlto
are willow plumes, the ends of wbion one at the eeftfton, that nro full at the
give an effect in trimming Impossible shoulders and plhln at tho wrists,
to attain In any other way. That where thoy nro finished with tbo rollmoat beautiful of feathered oreattires, over ouffs, that aro generally becomthe bird ot n&radlse, has been robbed ing. If defttrod, the collar can bo ot
of Its plumes to adorn the fashionable velvet, hut there
a peculiar smartmillinery. Strange looking feathered ness found in the use of one material
ornaments, whleh remr.ible nothing throughout.
that ever grow, have boon manufao ' Surplice stylos have lost none ot
tured. Huge butterflies, mado of tho popularity they enjoyed In early
feathers, attenuated swan neckn with spring and summer; In fact, ihoy'vo
little heads set to n pnlr of wings
become oven more popular than bo
these nre but a hint of tho many fore.
weird and wonderful feathered novelCuriously enough, thoy havo boon
ties seen on this season' millinery.
juggled with so as to be successful tor
Another pleasing feature of tho Sow almost overy typo of figure Mado ot
millinery is the coloring. Never havo a tight boned foundation, with Just a
combinations boon so unusual or liar little fullness, and that Judiciously arNot ouly nro different col- ranged, a surplice dross makes a largo
moalous.
ors nsaomblcd In ono hat, but any woman take on slimmer lints; yet
number ot dltforent shades of ono can bo treated so that It tills out too
tone, or sovoral, nro brought together. slender n figure In tho prettiest posTho ni or King of ono color Into
sible way.
Is much In ovldonoe.
A phoso
For suits, groy woratods wilt load.
of fashion, whleh Is positively now. There aro two distinct typos ot these
will bo tho use ot tho hats In ono worsteds; tho tight, hard twlstod
color, to bo worn with a eostumo of suitings, such as mon woro In tholr
still another ooler. Thus an nil grcon splndy-spandsack suits, this last
hat or ono In violet or 'roso touos. summer, nnd that with tho soft fin
will be worn with a tailored suit or Ish.
eostumo of some contrasting tone.
There must be a hundred different
Velvet hats wtll hold Absolute away. styles and variations ot tho chocks,
They will be first cholee for all
pMldfl and stripes, that are almost
Where the entire velvet hat Invisible, yet give suoh Individual and
la net worn, there wilt be rximblnadistinct beauty. One has r plaid an
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VERDICT

FOR

AWARDED

THUR

$10,000

DAMAGES

AT EL PASO TO AR
AGAINST THE

D. PANKY

SANTA FE.

Arthur I). I'anky was given A vor
let for $10,000 damages ngalnst tho
Santa Fo Hallway by a jury In tho
Yedcral court nl BI 1'aso tho other ov
inlng. Panky sued for 20.000
Tho oase was on trial all day. I'an-lwas formerly In tho employ of
the oempany as fireman and while
taking water at a water tank at llln
con, noun Ana county, wns caught
around the neok by tho attain of tho
Upout and seriously and permanently
Injured.
VI

y

NEW CARS FOR THE

i

SOUTHERN PACfFIC.
The Southern Paelflc will Improve
Its "coaster" Iraln, tho train running
.
between Iw Angeles and San
by imttlng on four now parlor
enrs. Theso cars, which nro built on
the latest pattern, will havo thirty-taia In tho main npartmont,
while the drawing; room will bo largo
tnough for tho accommodation ot six
pasnengers. Tho cars will also bo
built with tho la(o design of obierva-tlopintform, enabling pnssongors to
admire tho sconory without being exposed io tho dust ot tho road or
of tho weathor.
There
win Ik- - two of tho ears on eash train,
ana the sahetlulo from San Franelseo
(
Lo.. Aagoles wtll ho held at fourteen hours.
Fran-olsoo-

y

CHEROKEE CENTRAL WILL
USE GASOLINE MOTORS.
Th.. Oklahoma
Cherokeo Central

FOR THEATRE. WEAR

railroad Is being rapidly constructed
now between Oholscn. I. T., and No
wata. I T.. and already fifteen miles
of grading has boon dono between
these two points. Borne difficulty has
been experienced (u getting teams
fid laborers on this route. It Is
that train sorvlco will ho
belwoon Chelsea and No.
wata in tho early spring, and by tho
first part of next summer tbo acr
vire will be oxtoiidcd to Ilartlosvlllo.
Passenger coaohos aro to bo oporatad
by gasoline motors In tho day tlmo
and freight trains by regular locomotives at night.
HEAVY OAQQAOE CLAIMS
MADE BY TtlCH PEOPLE.

The eiainis department ot tho Lako
Shore railroad has just completed
paying the dnmago claims, arising
out or tne wreck of the oighteon
hour trnln at Mentor. Tho baggage
claims amounted lo nearly ISO.000,
ami among the largest which was
paid was one for $7,000. to Mrs. Sam
ue Insull, for tho loss ot her nlno
trunks. Another large claim was paid
to Mrs. Levy Mayer; It was said to
uo almost JI.OUO. Mrs. Insull ox
plained her large claim by saying
that sho was on hor way to Kuropo
to spend tbo summer, ami that In tho
nlno trunks sho was taking wore
many housekeeping utensils as well
as ciotnos.
D. M. Parry of Indianapolis, sug
gests that Instead of freight ratos be
ing referred to tho Intorstato Com
memo Commission, there bo created
a bureau of Intorstato transportation.
as an adjunct to tho Department ot
Commorco and Labor, prcsldod over
by a commissioner, who shall hnvo In
ciiargo all dlfforoncos arising between
shippers and tho railroads. It these
dlfforoncos cannot bo adjustod by tbo
commissioner and bis assistants tho
resolution suggests that they bo car
ried heroro a spocial court of trans
nortatlon, the judgco ot which shall
dovoto tholr entire tlmo to tho ad
Judication ot such dlfforoncos.

If current reports aro rolled upon,
uoooniuro uonunoiuora or tbo vnuan
aro to bo largo gainers by tho recent
contest waged for tho control of tho
property. It has been reported that
tlioso bondholders havo mn assured
that tholr claims for interest earned
and not paid win be recognised by
the tuanngement. nd that a plan of
adjustment will tm announced soon
which will rnrry with It nn arrangement for tho pymnt of suah Interest, eithur In bonds or eaih within
the next four months.
There have been various railroad
deals In the course of inotihaUon between the Southern Pacific and ianta
Ke for several week, and It I said
that one of the tuont Important has
been consummated
This agreement
la that the trnlm ur eacU ootflpatiy
will run on the same trnelc th rough
the Olla Oaufnn. whleh has been
made famous by the extensive II tl nation that bath companies have
In eaneernlng the right of way
through that part nt the territory.
The parents of Sam Ssliubert. the
theatrlea! manager, who was Injured
mortally In the wreak of tbo Pennsylvania railroad's Chlaseo express
last May, have brought suit lu the
United States circuit court for 1200,-00against tho railroad company, alleging that negllgenoo on tho part of
the oompany oauiod tholr son's death.
The suit Is ono ot sovoral others aggregating $000,000, and growing out of
irTo same wrook.
0

Seal Clerk Henry Miller of the
Sniita Fo had a had tall while trying
to board tho trnln of tho "Last Days
ot Pompeii" outfit, whloh was pulling
He
Into the San Ilernardlno ysrds.
missed his footing on tho front ond
ground
of tlie car, being thrown to tho
In such fashion that his head foil
against the journal box, narrowly
missing the wheolt, and It was somo
tlmo before ho reoovorsd oausslouR-ness- .

Now York Oct SL This very dainty waist was made entirely of
ruffles of orange colored chiffon. Tho ruffles wero mado of a fold of tho
goods, thereby doing away wtlh a hem, and nt tho sar..o tlmo giving moro
Tho two
body to thorn. Tho yoko was of embroidery of a flno pattern.
lie
ixlgos woro faced townrd the center, both In the front anil tho back.
hind thorn and around tiio top or mo cuuar was n narrow nana or heavy
COUHIN LIL
silk ot tho color of ths 'alat.
Inoh or so In size; and In tiio corners
lions of volvot and folt. Thus u hat
with u crown and upper brim of volvet there's a shift in weave, forming a
may have facing of foJt, or the reverse. curious single section from ho "wall
The felt hat is faood nnd trimmed of Troy" design, in tho light, tho
with velvet Soft, drapod crowns of effect Is absolutely fascinating nnd abvelvet, crown bandings, roso plnltinga, solutely elusive. Another has a small
rotettee. loops nnd bows ot velvet, cneofc outlined In u dellcato grcon
nre used without limitation by the you can't t4l It is green, but tho In
definite quality this particular shade
mllllntr.
Per wear w4th tailor made suits gives to the check Is charming.
ObeinlHattiw of reel baby Irish la e
there are simple felt hats ot most
stunning outline, turning skywnrd at aro among tho moat attractive of the
back and aides ami tilting down over new neckwear from Parts.
W&tst costs nnd cuffs trimmed with
hn nose in the most fascinating way.
These felt hats are shown In all uf the bright gilt braids, laid on white broad
doth, are worn with almost every
ft, beautiful coloring of the
outer.
on. Hats In tones of tfray are
good style for gweral wear, NEW
MAYOR OF THE
lilacs and white rami.lnftUoas are s
CITY OF LONDON,
good, and here and there are
very chic looking models with a
'
'lHh uf brilliant red.
At lust an luieiend public has
tis
chance to obs. ; v.' what a dueh- ciMialdem the prier garb nt n
fnr the Duc'i.w of Marl
bortmth attended sovmihI little lunch
eon iiartlM this week.
Ac one. she
wore a gown of the soft, trailing kind
was of pale
It
usually
affects.
she
shades of blue and pink. The skirt of
(blue chiffon ooth trailed slightly in
Ihw back and rested on the ground a"
u round. Tito lower half was formed
of scantily gathered ruffles about fiv- Inches wide, edged with an Inch wi"
JUfflo of lace. Forming u headway t
tho laco on every rufflo was a pink
satin ribbon. The skirt was gathered
slightly at tho waist lino. The pointed
girdle or blue satin waa finished in
tho ond with long enda that fell to
tho train. Tho bodloe had narrow ruffles, finished with ribbons and laco to
MIL VAUOHAN MORGAN.
match tboso on tho skirt.
Tho elbow sleovos wore formed of
The municipality of Lindon has
ruffles In a way to give a puff of looted another Welshman lord mayor
feaL Tho hat was a largo rounf t'aughau Morgan hri been an nldor
French sailor ot palo bluo straw nan and a city shoriar. Ho is a hanker
trimmed with a wicath of palo nln' tnd manufacturer. My lord Is a bach
rosobiids, Thlo particular atylo ot
do?, and his iiloco, Mts.
Hornby
u a groat relief to those who
r, will bo tho aoolal queen as
car, not ctaml tiny
style of lady msyoroot.
cillllnorjr, and who have beta lotting
eleop oror tho mandate that thoy mint KAflMINQTON FAIK
WAS A SUCCESS,
io worn,
Tho tnanasora of tbo Farrnlngton
Tho loose coat la always n favorite
ono with many women, aud suits somo fair this year are to ho congratlustcti
figures bettor than any othor sort. In aaya tbo Times. They not only Had
addition to whloh It is wuiur to all, a good, fair, bat camo cit with money
on and off nnd Involves less dlfflault;
uu.,4u to pay all bills nnd a stuin d
In tho Kinking than do the fitted ones
icit for last year. Kvery other placo
v
Horo s an Qxooedltisly desirable moil
hear from, they nre groaning oror
el that will bo mueh lu vogue during Jeflalts and tomes.
ir-ileiiiar- ly

--

l

luw-heoN- ,

tip-tilte- d

The report of tho Northern Paclflo
railway oompany for the year ended
Juue 30, shows gross earnings ot
4M,T3f,SSG, nn luoreaso of 11,158,311.
and net earnJtiKS of S"J!3I3,127. ad. Increase ot USS7J. After tho payment of interest, rentals, dlvldouds
nnd IS.OOuiiQtl for additions anil
hero waa a surplus for tho
year of 3,if0,lMl. an itirreaso of M.- 8110,919.

I

gold mlno to Mr. Ilolaaco, to whom
ho owes hor position today as Knnny
Uavcnivort's successor to tho tltlo of

SOME PLAYERS,

ESTANCIA ORGANIZES

AND THEIR PLAYS America's greatest actress.
After being

MAUDE ADAMS

FROM
Officers

HEADS THE

LIST

and

Elected

OTHER

IMPORTANT

rul yuS,,1b, M",

Jfow York,

Oct.
The weok
wltarsaing the strfinge spoe-Incorg
of New
theater netra turn
Ins their eyes te a dtetaut elty to
note the reception tht Mnude Adsm
would receive oa kr appearance In
th firti product ton In A merle of a
Mar that tiai delighted l.oedon far
n whole season and Jammed night after nlglit thv theater In which It ws
played. That this win do to the
unbounded populirity that the frs.ll
nnd winsome sett ess
with
the Amerlan public and tho desire of
tho Inner to see hor stioreed In Bur
He's Uist Jn la unquetloned. Outp
side or tho won lerful hit she mmlo In
ItostnnJ's "K'Alslon." her greatest
hold uon the public fav r hss been
gained In the winsome, piuyfnl char
noters crssted anil brought out In
lkirrln's "The Little Minister" and
"Quality Street."
In Washington,
Tuesday evening, Mies Adams presented a new character anil scored n
triumph that U only the forortinnef
of n splendid sueoesslon throughout
tho rountry. Tho play ! tho story of
' Peter Pan. or the lloy
't
(Irow ITp." To toauh that it la something to havo boon n child, that thcro
la not so much In being a crown up
ni wo ootne to lenrn afterward, la tho
loMon of tbo play. It first, nnd, nbovo
II things, is n play that beyond Ita
entertaining qualities. Is an appeal to
the child heart to look wok upon
Ita idea la fantastic, and tells
of Peter I'an (Maude Atlanta) the boy

opens

le

f

posi-ees- e

HAPPENINGS

u,
ttnrft.

Who-Wouldn-

who wouldn't

grow up. and who lived

the "Never, Never Iinil," with the
other liwt children. Through the window of his nursery ho cornea flying
l:i purault of hi shadow, and makes
t)i? acquaintance of some delightful
inn hlldren." Whcin he likes nnd
f .all v tenches to fly with him to tho
.
v
Vf.,.u r
it.....
dwell In a land of fairy wonders. Af-- '
v,
nuiiu. iiunoini, liny Kill); ij rtr
turn to their nursery nnd homo.
Whllo being oscortod on their Journoy
they nre lapturod by plrnlos lod by
Hook, tho arch onomy of I'otcr's. and
carried atmard thn plrato sloop. Peter
coniCH to tlio rcscuo and with his hand
dofonis tho pirates. Thun tho child
ron start for homo nnd find the window just a they had loft It when thoy
flow away. Their pnronta aro
and the children hog I'otor to
stay, hut o strong Is tho old deslro
to never grow up nnd to always bo n
boy, that be goes baok to his house
In thu top of the trees, whero lie Is
visited by his old friends onco n year.
Thus Is briefly glvon tho synopsis of
n play so full of pootlc Imagination
Hint In these times when children'
heads are oratnmod with hard com
monplaee facta the revival of tho
fnlrlea and slfs Mimes In time to
tho day dreams of pure, unsullied childhood
Ah a contrast nothing could J,e more
modem than the timely appearance
at the Herald Bquaro In the midst of
n hot political campaign of "Frits In
Tammany Hall." This Is tho first
time that tho Wigwam haft been
transported bodily to tho stage, and
having received Tammany's goad nature,! npp roval. It la bound to ploaso
everybody, including
those unfor-tunai- o
thin skinned mortals who are
thrown Into twenty spasms nt the
mere mention of tho now famous Indian rhit'ftufti. Itrlefly told, it la the
Mory of a young and rather Innocent
Herman bakor (Joseph Cawthorn),
dwelling on tho Kim aide. In order
to split the vote of tho district, ho la
nominated by tbo tnjohlrto for alderman, and, to the surprlso of everyone.
Is elected. Thla Incident, together
with Frlta'a adventures In the un-kwii laud of praotloal polities, and
his love affair with n dashing young
Irish widow, furnish de koynnte of
the play. 80 faithful Is tho reproduction of well known Bast sldo types,
tho mass mooting at Cooper Union,
the outing at tho drove and tho ball
at Tammany Hall that tho Now Yorker who really knows his city by perto
sonal observation, Is temptod
mount tho Bingo and assume tho part
life.
In
It is
he haa ofton tnkon
real
ft play repleto with uproarious fun
and bound to uiako New York laugh
fer aoino time.
At tho Hippodrome, "Tho Haiders,"
tho magnificent war speotacle that
thrilled everyone with Ita representation of a skirmish botweon a northern nnd southern troop of cavalry,
ending In tho rout and pursuit of the
latter across a ford of real water,
wua succeeded Tuesday evening by
sogiiIo epoctaolo, "The
t!i
Ilomnnco
of n Hindoo Princess."
Twenty-fouelephants, scores of hor
to- and hundred of men and women
engaged
in the spectacle, which
art
culminates In a lmttle between men,
honea and elephant. The climax Is
furnished In Uie rout of the elephants.
Hu-i- r
flight up tit wild mountain
aide, pursued by an army of men an
font and on horseback, nnd n flnnl
plunge down mountain side
and into an Most Indian lake, which
in iii- - instance la a huge tank.
With Hie memoriae of the stage's
grrai inaa in the passing away of Sir
ll.urv Irving fresh In mind. It ta In
iitn measure gratifying to note that
theater goers are not
V... ,;i nn
;.,iiv wrought up In musiosl cem-,1 '
end kuosbAbnut furoes. in the
r Donation ofHpttiern and Jula Mar-m- .
In
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Alhambr.

paid off
all earttp malerlaL
tfantn
enrs and
preettffiablr ta aM- -

pivfflm unne work on the a. k C. ssjlwsy
at that
wsm tf WlekentHirs.
This mnimnt
aisisnss me wc-rfrew ism AmrlkvrlA-tors- '
Civil Oervtse Bsams,
head nbove Tswpo ts AHiak.
'
ne or twti small
hift
Xb WvWl,
reason f reAat iihm1iiZ iumZS
nwa
is
" ...
sjnu
ivgisiiistf"
HfHiii the canal owners ami whtsti are
h.. rspltol MlhttHK tsla wee. The
to be
aoea and
'xamlasjtkMi is betMK coadHrtuil
by ditch etMMpletmt settled
'h local civil Mrrles eommlasson and Seme Nsw Oerperatlons,
lasts lousy, tomorrow srtl Krlday.
ArtfeJea of the felkw-ta- g
ceryerw-tton- s
kave beee filed in ihe amen af
Illinois
Here.
ha
.
ly reeorder. siw T n FhaK
tCK'rSS:"
kt4
niinrrts. member of
T?
fmw the JSS"?1
Mrd lUlttflis dlatrlrt. neWiaj.led by
A HBl
Mrs. Dfaheon. nrrtved In the Uy 111!.
nsornlag mr a week's rlelt with Mrn
,222?
1"'?"
Murry, aeu af Springfield, who Is
eomtuHy
capita)
stork,
IsmMOi
hern 10 spend the wthter.
J. II. Ikier, fl, ft, Haher
and I.. ii iiHrns. The Mam 8 OeM
A Musical Trust.
The otieulHg faculty concert of the Mlnlng ami Developing eeniHany, enp-Ita-l
atork. $l.Bo.oe; Ineorporators.
ArlioHajtohoal of Mibee will te hold
nt the rtmt Melhtiitlsi ehureh temor J. sjatlth. j. j. He4llapsworth and li.
C.
Taber.
The arUales of the 0s1
rew evening and Phoenix mnate lof
company ware amended
ere who attend are sure of na enjoylUlng
eflpltalMOflk
the
able evenlnp. The sahtjol is tinder
nt HOfJO.
thQ
dlrscttrshlp or Mrs. Shirley Died of
Tarantula Ulte.
Christy,
Pedros Floras dletl at tho Yuma
county hospital thla week from Uifi
Divorce After 20 Years.
Inscet, anpr-oseto be n
8lt for divorce was filed In tho dis- bite of sumoOne
night iiliont four
trict court thla morning hy Julia A. tarantula
ngo
whllo sleeping on fhe
against lUlpli (lurman. Tho weeks
eotnptnlnt alleges that the defeudaut ground, he waa nwnknncd by a sting
In
face,
the
which at first etuuHHl
wiiifuiry and without eause deserted
and has failed to supr.irt her tweillng and n number of nbcotscs.
a few weeWj ho oame
Alter
Buffering
slii" Three ahltdrwi, result of the
union an living, and the enrtody of to Yumn nnd pWotxl himself under inn
these
asked by tho plaintiff. The aharge of Dr. KKehersIdd, ami al
eotipl wets infttrlml In 18B1 and llvml 'hough every remedy that mmiloal
toneth.1 ift years, when he left her selenee has discovered was usod, (he
peisofi cantlnued to spread and finally
nt Del
Texas, In 1001
penetrated through the eye te the
Mllle-lrwtbrain, causing death
Chnrleo K Mills and Mrs. Mary K.
The ease Is n singular one, and a
Irwin were m.nrled test Bight at 8:30 jdtetok of It wilt be given lo tho mod-lea- l
o'clock by hv. l.npsloy A. McAfee, at
Journals.
the borre or tbo couple. CIO North
Athletics
at Tempo Normal.
atThird strew Tho wedding was
Mnny
Improvements aro being
tended by
nnd tho nearest
friends of thntrartlng pan lea Tho mndo at tho normal at the present
brldo Is n deiuhter of Supervisor T. tlmo, not only In tho buflalngs but
N. Oantun nnd i hIso 'he I'eusnrer on tho grounds. II. w. AVnlRer, suof the MllleK'Uninn Co. Mr. Mills is perintendent of grounds, has been
a member of ihe llrm nlio nnd the kept busy of lata leveling suhnhle
mnnnger while ihe bride's father Is plaoes for tho now tonnla courti
tho third member. Ilnth young people Much of this work has been completed and a couple of the now courts
hnvo tunny friends in the city.
are finished. Tbo lonrd has been
We Qt Oure Again.
very liberal In allowances for athThe HI Paso tiall (earn put tho busi- letics n'nd thoro Is now scarcely n stuness on tie Phoenix team for tho sec- dent In '.ho school who does not par
ond tlmo, yesterds)
The boys from tlslpate In some form or oilier or
Texas wero uugontlMnanly enough to sport evenings nftor tho oloso of
run tho number of their seeres Into school. The vat Ions tennis courts.
double rlsures too, and In thnt way iMskot ball courts, clc, are net for
"show up" tho loonls. Tho final score the oxoluiivo use of those who stay ut
was IS to 7. However, it must not bo the two dormitories, but for all stuimagined becnuso of the
dents of the normal and thny nre
score that tho game was lacking In
Into tho different games with
Interest fur good playa were numer- 11 will
ous on both sides and liecaoo of the
free hitting there wns plenty of notion from beginning to end. The same BOHEMIAN COLONY
teams piny again Today.
FOR SOCORRO
Judge Burnett's Trouble.
Diego Abrll wua In Judge Uurnett's PROMINENT
DOHEMIAN CITIZEN
court this mnrntng for being drunk
WANTS TC ESTABLISH COLOriY
and disorderly. Ho waa fined $7. This
AT THE OEM CITY.
was not tho first time he hud over
Max Klrohman, the prominent llo
appeared in Judge Uurnett's court
by mnny scores of times but It was hernial! rltlxen of Chlengo. Tvho recently
came to Socorro In search of a
Iho first tlmo he was ever given time
to pny It will lie remembered thnt desirable location for a colony of his
Pasqual OHJalde was up on a similar countrymen, already In the United
offense recently and was released on States, haa become vry wall satispromlto to pay. Ho wns the ohlof fied with conditions here and has
contractor in tho digging of n well. taken decisive atops toward Ut estabHo has since paid his fine. Abrlul Ir lishing or a ltohemlan Colony In the
the assistant suporlntndent In the elty and Immediate vicinity, says the
contract for tho same well and as It Is Hocorm Chieftain.
Mr. Klrchman'a first slop
as urgent as ever that the well bo dug
u the
tho judge decided to trust Diego this form of a formal offer to tho oily
once, Tom Irvluo was fined 6. Tom ouccll to purohaie a largo part or
the unoccupied lands of no Stjaorro
is a member of the
colony here. Bpsiimincresne l.ujlro grant at a fair prloo. If this flffer Is
wns fined V this morning by Justloo accepted, aa It doubtless will be as
na the
legal
prelim
John stone and Tom Qulgluy $7 for '""it
. . . ri
I n n M n.M
- .1...
.liai.i.i.1
ti. .. i."v rraiiNiMUiunty
ar- iiiniuruiiiK iuu jivuvu.
ranged. Mr. Klrelunan wllj irlvo an
Took Up Son's Fight.
ample guarantee that ho will comply
Ourlz Tork and lldwnrd Castillo with any reasonable conditions (Ml
had 11 fight lain yesterday niter noon'. may bo proposed.
He has alt The
Tork got the worst of It financially flnnnatal backing that Is necessary,
and Castillo got the bad end ot the and wilt put his plan Into execeOan
fight. Costilla and Tork'a boy wero at onso.
fighting In the Colombo naloon when
This u the wrest omnrlunjlv
Tork strusk Castillo la the back of
haa had In years to tm?r her
the head with a billiard cu. This was esndlllon. Mr. Klrehmnn Is (Wiilidtiiit
up
followed
by a blow from tho fist mat ma carrying out or Ills plan will
and when Castillo tell to tba eround result 1a the dotthltair at iliu ruuaiu
Tork slltsbed on htm and proeee-Joi- l
tlon of the city snil rTctalty In a very
...
-wn- M.n, nniinMtHni.
iwn mil- -.
iiiefesna in oeDUIS
telephoned to the police that a mur- Hon will be ofihv
a most deslrabln Wnii.
der was being eftmmlttwl and Chief for the IbJhemisHe are n hardwk-bis- .
Kinney and Assistant Ohlef Moore
thrifty and patriotic people. They
IXHh men were ordered to wili give their nltentlea here princioiiHiar at a o clock before Recorder pally Id flgrlotilture, bet also Ut other
Thema
Tek InslstHil that Oaatitki Hues of Industry ui wltteh they are
should tie searebed sad niaeett seder adaixed. and It la safe to hetleiro tht
arrest but the peMee could not see It Mr. KlKbnwn Ts net yret(matd
that way
lieore annearlnx before the beeeeklsl reetilts nt the exesMlinn
Recorder Thoteas he went Into Jos - "f Ids pbta
tic Johnstone's eoert and awote out
It Mar bo addad that Mr. Katahntan
a warrant
Gnatiltw but when Judse has very liberal effes tnm th
i.
In New Menbw, Ark M Is sot
tmvac
was In the
JebH4Mf sraed the
hatfds of the imm he ptaeed the vmr-m- for fl moment to be believed that Ho
la tbc waste heeket Aftrr hear- - esrro's mayor and elty eessj.ci! will
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the suggestive motto of tho recently
orannlsetl Hatanela Waurd of trade,
and that t Just the hind of people'
onus.
who are fast settling up tub hmnnela
Among the new Msrnills to vends valtsv and wbo win make Torrance
vHle are Joseph Hart and Carrie Uel county within a few years the banner
SiaswaiBSsBasBBB
Mar, whs has use) iwwsanlflsd "Koxy county in tno nest state in in union
j,
are P.
Qrandpa" of oomie sttpplswent fame The otflCHi of the new boa
srfts ssnsoHs pout, and wno no.v R Dunlavy. prnatdent; H. II. Hawk-Invice prss'dent; Win. Mcintosh, Prancl McCarthy Discovers Simple iwm tn w
aflpr at 1'roctor'a In ihe rtMl'ma:
an Wf bat. a trlng
HKBten emUtled "The Other rsilow. '
trssstirar: . 1.. Norris, secretary; I
ui wr will all ' ' me
iau
Method,
Lxpiodina
and
Practical
t,
' Jimmy Powers,
A,
W.
H.
A.
Onrnctt, John
Ilond.
though lonoeoms
dium ii.tw.ti. lii two station
On
All Previous Theories,
for the pretty maidens In sh.rt aklrta
William Oregg, J. It. Walsh,
SMaKinA Hi' one can the diapi nam
McOllllvrny,
James
ri.d scant attire, i.mnaget i
Walker and Junn
e vi:y
vlhraies witn ihe quality, pitch ,ind
annv In I'm lireamlng," t the
Kan Pram
directors. In addition to thla there la
Cat.. Od :
Pmn intensity or the utiind waves iro- an organisation known as tho Ustan-ol- els J. Mefariby, n men) lud. just past I dneod hy th vtitee. The airing hone;
Vnlloy Development association, 17. haa Invented a wfrsleM tosfilrrHs connect ed therewith receives all Hi
organised with a wider scope with the aystom which la etiustilOrstl t nllUiOr vlbrntlong and the dkiphrngm of
GOVERNOR OTERO RhTlCEMT
samo purposes In view, and hotween lilos to be (sr superior o a yet put rseetvtiiK can, being oonneotwl wnri
good Rots forward.
two,
If anything
AS TO STATEHOOD
the atrlng, naturally reetves anv
around Torrnnco county, It will have
The ynuna Inventor hRs workstl out sound produced In ihe first can.
hurry.
hla Idon unaidetl and nlone. Through
"The dluprngm In tho tin can rei
NEW
MEXICO
QO
WOULD
IT to Tho
affairs of tho first annual Tor poverty nnd reverses, he ha devotwl rosonts the transiititting maohlue l
ALONE,
HE 8AY8, OUT QIVE8
OUT NOTHING REGARDING THE rantie county fair have been closed, every spare moment nnd every penny tno wireless telephone. aiuAburof nro
nnd tho maiden effort of tbo new he could earn tn the Invention of an dliclng oscillation in the ether, with
JOINT ADMITTANCE.
county was a success in every way. appnralua which, may brlss him a all the characteristics ot (be human
Oevornor M. A. Otero, of New Mex- With tho payment of tho check from world wide reputation.
votes.
The string represents tho
ico, stopped In Denver yesterday at Hit) Albuouorotio fair
association,
ago ho av a public ether or connecting medium between
Several
every
obligation will be met. and demonstration of what could bs no the two stations The receiving onn
the llrown Talaoo hotel. He was
by hla wife. Ouvernor there will bo monoy loft. In addition, compllahod by the use of hi system. represents n soberer and telephone ro
Otero is a brother of Mrs. Harry tbo noxt association will have n The most gratifying results were ob- eeiver oapobl of receiving the
O'llrynn. and he stopped here to visit hhndsome, commodious grand stand tained. Ill apparatus at that Umo,
produred by the trnnsmlfTtlig
paid for to toxin with. Part of tho owing to lack of fttnds, wns necessar- iiHwuino.
her.
He stated Inst evening that New exhibit was brought back from Albu ily crude, tun sins then he has been
"In my wireless telephone I utilised
Mexico la strong for stngts statehood, quernuo and Is now on display In tho aide to perfect many details whloh Ihe ordinary spark gap employed In
and that sentiment lH ngalmrt Joint county clerk's office, where It attraots have liiornined the volm of Ms Hi's wiralesa telegraphy, also ns ordinary
atntehootl with New MetxJeo. The name a great deal of attention from east tern.
atstencs or wave radiator. All the ap- feeling exists in AriaorM. neither ter- - ern people whose Idea of New Mex
In his system of wireless lAleshony, parniaa outatilo of this ta entirely dlf
rltory wishing to unite with ih other ico's possibilities are somewhat oen McCarthy .e:noilmtes thai
Is pos- ferent from any ever employed In or
s dlnery
sible to transmit thtt different
Governor Olero said thnt rerlal n liar fused.
wireless telephony. At my retlc
of the congreMlonnl cominluiel Hetancla la enjoying somothlng of a
of the voice,
ceiving station I employ nn ordinary
McCarth) offers ae an Illustration eebrrer telephone receiver nnd ro- who looked Into the matter have since building boom nnd will soon begin to
onnngeii their altitude In tho matter, asaumo a motropoutnn aspect. .Mil- - of what he has aoenmplUhed, tho old oetviun antenna."
m lavor or joint state- - lu'i fow is lining n long ion warn uy tlmo string lelesbone, construoted of
McCarthy has been
giving dally
,,, not
hotel two ordinary tin eana with a atrlng demuntaratlona of the prnetloablllty
ervonallv. ho rsfuseil to ssv erecting n modem
whmbor ho would be In favor of Joint building with n water works system attached to the beUem of iho onns. of his invention at onn ot the large
statehood or nothing, If it shoulu of Ita own. Among tho other good Ho says:
ciosnrunetit stores in this city, nnd
oomo to that issue.
building In courso of construction,
"We wilt term tho kiltom of tho the surcees ntlonillng bin work draws
la
building
cans
the
liiaphragms, or that whlnh
a hollow
Oovernor Otero's appointment
ns James Walker
niiu an nay long crowds or cur
goyornor of Now Mexico will expire cement bhwk business bouso on tho tho vnrlattona of the voice affect. He- - infill
Ions ipertntor.
In January.
postonico.
corner
of
Thla
tho
north
He did not care to discuss the possibility of hla reappoint- will bo tho first houso of tho kind In
ment to thnt oltlco. Ho l now serv- tho valley, but thoro will bo others
ing his second term nnd there Is con- to follow.
siderable discussion as to who tho
While universal regret Is oxproseod
next executlvo shall be. Harold
nt tho failure of tho
Na
ton of J. J. Hagennan. for tlonal bank of Pennsylvania, tho
Itusseli Harding, general manager
merly of Colorado Springs, has been bnnk which was so closely Identified
promlnontly mentioned for the olllce. I wUh tho Santa Fo Central railroad. of tho Itrte railway, to whloh ho came
out 11 is thought In sotno ouarters' tnera la a general fooling or tnunkfiu with tho latter'a absorption of the
that President Hoosevelt mav nn lness thnt tho Santa Fo company did l'ero Marquette, Js now tipped to tako
point n
of ihe territory. no t buy tho road. That snmo of tho
owing to the political factions existing big companies will ultimately get con active management of the Hrlo, folthere Denver Hopubllcan.
trol of this road seems Inovltoblo, but lowing a itport that President F. 1).
It Is hoped that It will not bo tho Underwood is shortly to retire.
Santii Fe, for In that event tho Hantn
GRAND JURY MAY BE PROBING
Ago m, born at Springfield, Mnss.
Fe Central would
probably nevor
At 14 was errand boy In olllce of
CHARGES OF LAND FRAUDS amount to much moro than It Is now
now baa a money order his father, a railroad contractor.
Kstnucla
The federal officials of the IVcoa postoftlco, whloh, In tho absoncn of
Ucoame paymaster for bis father.
vnlloy aro Hotting busy with
Station agent and telegrnph oporntor
banking
great
con on
facilities,
a
is
of tho United Btatos laws
the PorCaud & OgtdeiLsburg railIn that diatrlot. The United States venlonco, and It should havo come a road In 187s.
ngo.
long
time
wrnnd Jury of tho Fifth JudlclaJ
Hntoru.i engineering department In
F. It. Dunlavy nnd A, H. Onrnett
whloh convuneil nt HohwoII 011 hnvo
1870,
partnership
fonnod
a
for
tho
the ICth of the month, la atlll In ses- pur
Ueoamv assistant engineer of conor conducting n hardware Im
r
sion, and
wltneasos hnvo plomont and furniture buslnest,
struction of tho luternstiuunl Great
uttd
thus tar been called before ft, nnd It aro. erecting a new storo building on Northern railway of Texas, 1S80.
Is mora thnn likely that the aosalon
lator bcoame chief ungln
north of tho Dunlavy Mer corSix yearn
will continue until the last of the tbo lot oompnny.
ami rhi-- f of construetlon,
iir. aarnott will Suporlntctident
week, and thnt tho number of wit- cantile
and engineer of tin
hnvo charge of tho business, and their
KUSSICLL HAHDINO.
nesses will roach close to 100.
Kansas & Missouri Pacific.
ilrst consignment of goods, n car load Southern
Tho naturo of tho cases which are or
1U0.
dent and general roanagor of the Ml
In n few dayi.
stoves,
oxpectod
is
consuming so much Umo and necessi18'i became superintendent or sourl Pacific.
Rsntn Fo Central has been tax thoIn Dak
tating such n largo number of wit- ed Tbo
'I a
division of the Ureat
Decamo president of tho Pore Mar
to
Its
fullest
oipaolty
fow
tho
last
nesses aro unknown hero, but It Is weeks, hauling
Northern tailway.
quetio nnd vire presldont and general
feeding
out
to
lambs
understood that some charges of land quarters In Colorado, Kansas
M ar lator became superintend
One
mnnagor
of the C. II. A D. In July,
frauds In tho Fecos vnlloy nro import- braska. Shoop aro bringing nnd Ne- ent of U' snrco division.
bettor
ant cases coming under tho probe.
ynnr
saw
superintendhim
Tho
nxt
Member
of the St. Lonla business
prices now thnn for many years, nnd
ent of the entire system.
erganlxntolnH
and director of Comor course 1110 snoop mon nro nanny
THE SURRENDER OP
vlco
president
I8f8.
In
general
and
monwealth
Trust company of that
Col. Oeorgo W. Ilnrbln, of Water. NOTED EMDEZZLER
manam r of tho St. Ixuls SouthwestIllchnrd V. ages, wanted in llrook-lyn- , loo, Iowa, who Is locating n uolony ern, a id prosldont ot tho St. Ixmls
Martiod, but haa no children.
N. V.. for tho alleged emboxile-tnen- t of old soldiers In tho ISstnncIa valley, southwestern in Texas.
In Vorv linmiliir aniOliu rallrnml man
of 1120,000 from the Ironclad Is hero now, looking after tho Intor- Mar. h 2, 1500, saw him vlco proal-- m all brandies.
Manufacturing company, surrendered obis or mo colony. Thoy will locate
to Marshal Snodgrass. of Ulsbee, Ariz . nortn or Kstnttcla, nnar Mcintosh station.
Friday.
Cnpt. J. A. Corbott of Medford.
CHARLESTON DAM TO BE CON-THREE THOUSAND VETERANS AT
Hayes Hold tho officer that a reward
la visiting hla son, John W.
of 110,000 was offered far his capture
SOLDIERS' HOME CALIFORNIA
STRUCTED IN NEAR FUTURE
Corbett.
Ha
was
favorably
Im
so
and that ho had wearied of being
pressed
the
country
with
climate
and
drlvon from ono city to another to
W. C. Ferris, seereury o! the Ran R. K. FARNBWORTH.
FORMERLY
nvold nrroHt. A telegram from Kllsa-bot- h that ha has decided to make his visit
OF WILLIAMS. ARIZ., DUT NOW
n home- Peilro Valley Wator i.'ssra' aasocia
C. Seaman of Now York, suld permanent, and hns filed
N
INMATE OF THE HOME
to be tho head of tho concorn, con- stead at Mnuntalnnlr, where he will Hon, la In Phoenix from Hanson "
aiVE8 INTERESTING DESCRIP
firm ml Hayes' story, and tho lllsbee make his future homo.
confer with Knetneer 1.. C. Hill, t,
TION.
Mrs. Cowgfll and daughter, of Car- rtrdliiK the Irngntlon
otllolala havo been advised thnt n
projoots in
New York offlcor Is on tho way to thago, 1.M0.. who havo been visiting whloh the jieopJtt of
ontl
H.
Fnrnswortb, formerly of wn
the former's sister, Mrs. A. II. HarItlvar volley sr. mush Intei iisiiw, K.Arit.,
Arisona with extradition papers,
Mil now nn Inmate of
nett, haa gone to Io
Angeles
tn sted.
Hayes lived for a short Umo In
wawiers- Home, cal , writes an InterThe Ilnternrlae any hat troth Kn esting
mid then fled to Dsnvor. In both spend the winter, llofnro leaving. Mr.
letter to The Rventrtg Oltisen
elt lea he secured employment na nn Cowgtll filed a homostoad near Moun glneer Mill, Bocretarr Hsrrln,
expert nooountant and presented high- - talnalr and they will return in tlto to get eertsiln data of iniporlstfce r. ih which ke describes the home. Mr.
talks aa follows:
lv mtltllAlilnlnrv laftnra fiYtm bihiiIiih, spring to make their bows In the Its gurdlng the Hew qf u,
8en I'edr nvBsworth
"The home Is a most delightful
re to the Illsbe Mlnlnir onmninv. in tanola valley
rivbr, which munt bo dad before fur Plait.
I am to the hospital being
whoa ofllce he secured ikwIUoh. IIb'
tjts are coming Into the tlier ,wortt eaii ke don ifa-arseen.
says that be Just missed capture thrsa "tnnclR valley on nlmost svery train Ing a (sorer! ent ii"opr1tttUji r.i UrefitW for a oaeeer Cannot any
It win do me any good or
ami the old familiar eovarsd wagon the Caejatreetlon of a .unt at Chari
times.
1 nave
utfi.
the beat of ear, have n
Is headed thla way from every direc- ton.
by
mynslf
"aei
sihI uee of the kindest
tion. At the rate new people are comTHE SANTA FE ELKS
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fact,
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to
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New Yorksrs have had the
ipporiunity, long u waited, for comparing MIsh Marlowe with thnt great
ravoiiio Ada Hshan, wkos Kntksrine
adjudged by every otitic
baa ti..-1 .
in .me uf the IneemiKirawB pet
, ..rinaor.- - ,,f a JRinkMuwrtsn heroine
i
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Section of New Mexico Will
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Last WeeK.

SOME ITEMS OF INTEREST

BOARD OF TRADE

closed for a week In
preparation for tho new production
tho Manhattan opened with tho Introduction of Mms. Kallch In "Monna
Vnnna." llo strong ortraynl of tho
German prince I truly magnificent,
and Justifies tho belief thnt aho la
bound to stand amongst the best
on the American atsge. Her
rise Is truly marvelous, llrought up
In lloumnnta, she catno to thin country fen year ago. and became the
leading uctrew in an Hast Sldo Yids
dish theater, and thrilled her
In roles that brought out her
gonliia and led to her being oalled tho
I)uso of tbo (lhetto.- - It only
for hsr to master tho HngUsh
htngtiags. and on her first nppear-nnol nan Its gits h speaking part, at
in cmmo or iom seanofi. reewvw
praise at the bands of every

Histrionic Feasts Enjoyed in
Gotham During the

"0OK03J?K)0OajOt

BOY PERFECTS WIRELESS TELEPHONE
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Sussetsfel Hunting Trip
ALBUQUERQUE
Mr
Mrs. Fimb.
late
YVedtieiiday oven lo fross a two ilajn'
WftlTTPN amoiit
kHNllsa 'rip. They went to the Qlls GOOD WORD
Tins arfv and frs sDrrSOnd.
river Leiween Baratsa sad TeiilM.
INQS.
Oatae wsa pleetlfu! sad they jdX tl
ue noun me ww snowed then, ta
any nmbuis; of maey rabbsia and
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to tlmslea storekeeiper at (he TUo and a (j.rolees worker
VFfiPYABLE
PlintiLV
a gentleare physi
m
wiit-iGrande dlyiatou. headauurter at Kan man. Ho goes to I as and
uic cunsiiiution nan occn iicmcicu O' arles. ot whom twenty-si- x
Vesas on no Jbrokett down it quickly builds
Mareltil.
. M.
it up nnd restores perfect health, write for cians, and conducts (33 day schools,
J. I.. Ttlhu, former OOUnt of tho hualth
hoshlef elHrk tr-- dtviiion sturekoeper at Chicago papera speak In
special book on aotcs andulecrs. and any medical advice you are in used two colleges for wonion. thirty many
the highest our rw
pitals and dispensaries and
Itlchraond, Cal. is made dlvlsfon More- tsim ui iiiu riorKyman.
charge for either.
ofi
SPEglfJ
CO., ATLANTA, CM.
VHSWtFT
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(Otto ot the most prominent figures In fongresa nt the approaching
R. Townsend. ot Michigan,
Cha
session will bo
whoso
proposed railroad legislation, backed by the president, is again to engage
,tBe attention of Hut b'xlv i
,.
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116.-'10-

BICGEST SHIP IN THE WORLD

n,

Two-third-

flrad

40, born

ronrort

Jackson

CIIA8
TOWNSKNP
Mi.li
With Representative John J. I5seh.
Mt a
higa it Wisconsin.
a member ot the
i'--

c Heal, and studied law
Interstate
Waa register of deodt of Jackson pared the

eounty, 1880-97- .
Delegate to tho national republican
convent Ion m 1888.
Member republican sUtte central
committee
elected congressman from tho Second Michigan dlstrlot, fur 1001-ot- .
last fall.
Beat in congress gained largely
through tho Inning of nn Important
railroad state tax stilt for the people
In the federal court in lt0l.
President Hoosovolt lnvltd him to
tho White, House for n confurcnoe on
rato legislation.

t'omtni-rr-

It gives tae

Co..imlttco,

Iqteratate

pre-

bill.

Commerce

ConimlsHioii power to make tho rntca
charged by railroads.
The bill passed the house, but failed

to pasa tho sonata.
A bill embodying the same features
Is to be resubmitted to congroaa af
Its coming session.
116 Is married and has a charming
family.
Is one of tho many spoken ot a possible candidate to succeed United
&tMes Siimtbr Huisell A. Algor If the
latter retires at tho end of hla present
terpt.
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THE ALPINE
MOVING VILLAGE
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OLD SORES

SAP THE VITALITY
AND UNDERMINE
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torekpr's

Ooeehencn, Switzerland. Is bring
rt
in l.,,n. h rrinitFti trfuu"'
of an tntprtmslvn ,ticnoin-min- .
The high granitt rocks Hint smround lie
village hove been shifting for years and itx
has alun d so lmtch
that tho InlmhltitnlH ure able to remark it 'llu village Uself Is eatd to
have movetl 100 feet lu the Inst four years, but at no time was the move-

sss

ipj-elg-

other charitable Institutions,

FOUR THOUSAND

KILLED

IN RAILROAD

'

LONDON CLUB LIVERY

MISHAPS

AGAINJCHANGES

FIQURES FOR THE LAST FISCAL
YEAR SHOW PROPERTY
LOSS
OF ALMOST TEN MILLIONS.

Washington. 1). C. (let. 27. The
statement of railroad accidents, re
cently issuod by the interstate com
morco commission, covermi nnty th
Inn, niinrtnr it ,l,n ILmI ..n p nu
figures for the entire fiscal yoar are

i

Total number of passungers killed
porssongi-r-

An imtiortnnt buslnesa change took
plaee last evening, when
II
F
Strong sold tho Loudon ciub livery
to
(Irlnnlfl. n newcomer from North
Dakota.
Tlie imrchaso price la said
to have been l,800. .Mr. Qrlnnu U
an oxpprlenoed llvpryman anl will
make, oxteuslvo impravemouta In thu
Tir Ayres.
,Mi
who has had charm" of
thct.ftalilo during tho past few months
has left the city and will ongago in
bttslnesN elsewhere.

c

now given ns ronows:

in train uccldents, 350:

HANDS

s

train accidents, (Hi). The to- TO IN8PECT MICA MINE IN
tal number of employes killed in ao
BAN ANDREAS MOUNTAINS
cldeuta was 708; Injuted.' 1M2. Thore
The partloa owning
tho recently
were in? passenger killed In
Tn.' dlscmerod mien mines. In tho Ban An
uh?end.
emp.oyo.'
and"
kmJd
other than train accidents, and 38.- y
,l10 P"Prty- 371 injured; a grand
total of nil 2.?HL!" "Rl?.01
."-- .
classes of 537 passengers killed and "
Home oastern capitalists who are
10,040 Injured,
and 3.2CI employes
also Interested In the claims aro ex
kl lied nnd 45.426 Injurod.
ticctod In HI 1'aio this week, when it
This shows an Inoroaso of 117 pas- Is expoctod
plana will bo per
sengers killed and 1,003 Injured, and footed to workthat
the properties on an
a decreaao of 100 employes killed and extenstvo scale. It Is proposed to put
an increase of a.lGO employo
lue largo foroe of mon to work at once
lu red.
and place tho mloa on tho market this
There were 0,221 efllltslona during wlntor. A descHptlo-- j of tho extent
the yoar, with a money lota of IV and character of the voln was lately
849,054, and 5,371 derailments, with a publlthod in tho News, which It is
montiy loss of f 4,8(12,602; a total of claimed la the largest deposit of mica
11,505 collisions and derailments, and ovor found this aUlo ot South Caroa total money lots uf 0,7tl,C60 being lina.
don" to oars, engines and roadways.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bnyroi. of 700
ate avenue, left last nlabt for Flor
Ford Harvey, ot tho Harvey system
of eating houses, Is spending tho day id, where thoy will spond the win
In the city.
tr.
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